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PROPERTY OWNERS LEADERS MEET Leadenof property owners groups, In Washington to op-p-ott

rent control legislation, talk over their plant. Left to right are:-- J. J. Kuehner of St Louis,
president of the Property Owners' League; Rev Willace J. Murphy, of Tulsa, Okla, honorary presi-
dent of the Property Owners Association of America; Rep. Ben Jensen a) and William
Schmidt of Chicago, president of the Property Owners Association ofAmerica. (AP Wirephoto).

Landlords Descend
On U. S. Lawmakers
Green Urges

T--H Repeal
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. Iffl

f w f

President William Green standing ovations to speaker call-tod- ay

Act Is "Jm-- j mg for such evictions. They drop-practlcab-je,

unworkable and de-- proposal for resolution
irucuve or tne commonelemental

fights of labor. He urged Its
prompt repeal.

"The resentment of labor in the
United States to the
law," Green told the SenateLabor
Committee, "Is as uncompromis
ing and rigid as was the opposition
of our forefathers to Great Britain
when it imposed upon them gov-
ernment without representation."

The Senatecommittee Is holding
hearings on a bill offered by the
Truman administration to replace
the Republican-sponsore-d actVhlch
Congresspassed In June 1947.

Green said the American Fed-
eration of Labor, afterstudying the
Truman bill closely, liked its gen
eral objectives.But he saidseveral
features be But

. ! M at A T f HUTbenefit .""UK uiai. wiiv
He suggested some technical

changeswhich would protect labor
vnlons from any court action aris-
ing under provisions of the Taft-Hartl- ey

act in the lost two years.
Green hit particularly at

Taft-Hartl- Law's ban on
closen shop, an agreement under
which workers must be union
members to be hired. He said
prevents unions from requiring an
employer to fire
Green put this way:

"Supposethe union tried a man,
finds him guilty of being a Com
munist, and suspendshim. can'tat mere

control."
WaUace MurPhy

H ..:;:" ,,rt";.u"f,
regard, before the law was
passed,but the act "makes It more
diffudt."

Pope Is Planning
Mindszcnty Speech
VATICAN CITY, Feb. IS.

Pope XII expectedto make
major speech on the case of

Cardinal Mindszcnty at giant!
demonstration in St. Peter's
Square Sunday, Informed Vatican
sources today.

Catholic AcUon, militant lay or-
ganization, had "called on all Cath-
olics in Rome to gather in the
square in protest against the ar-
rest, trial and sentencing to life
imprisonment of the Hungarian
primate.

Colored Oleo Sale
In Michigan

LANSING, Mchn Feb. 15 tfl
After ban of 48 years the sale
of colored is going
to be legal again in Michigan.

The validation will be the first
initiated act the in
Michigan's 112 yearsof statehood.

By 21--7 vote the senate
last night approved repeal of the
eld law, acting on an initiatory
petition whose sponsors claimed
190.M0 signers.

UN PlaneMissing
AMMAN, Trans-Jorda- Monday,

Feb. 14. tffl A Nations
plane nisstecand presumed

to Amma.
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Feb. 15.t"
landlords

descended Camtol Hill niimmafir MUST
tnrlav. snmft nf thpm pflrrvinc ilWllIJllv ff III".threats of mass eviction of
their tenants if Congress
continues rent controls. They
were fresh from a rally at a
town In which they gave

ATL said
the Taft-Hartl-

ped one

Taft-Hartle- y

Communists.

committing them "defiance" of
rent controls. Then they adopted

unalterable tie say sena.one pledging oPposl-;'- "

Hon to any form of "property con
trol." The group gathered under
the auspicesof the Property Own-

ers Assn. of America.
The more violent opponents of

rent controls got indirect warn
ing from Rep.Patman (D-Te- x) that
they are hurting their case. Pat-ma-n,

top-ranki- member of the
House Banking Committee,told,
porters;

'I want property owners to have
square deal, but Is awfully

hard to do that when people threat
en to defy the law. People have
the right to present their griev- -

could sharpenedto the ?.n.ces ? Con8ress. it Is, some--
rlaMM Anvtnof onmntH Illhnr cijjc ouruwn:
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lost

not obey the law, which an-

archy."
The property owners ascended

Capitol Hill present their pro-
tests the banking committee
after spokesmenfor the adminis--
(ration and tenants had urged that

continue controls for two
years.

At the property owners rally
preceding the banking committee
hearings, one group displayed the
sample for use
rental property. said:

"No apartment this building
rent long, t..tti.. t i"ul as is remn u.v c
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trol bill I'm going out business."

Fierce Brahma Dies

Of Heart
LAS VEGAS, Nev.,
Brahma bull, fiercest range

desert town
broken heart.

Section hands Union Pa
cific tell the story:

weexs Brahma cow
iwandcrcd onto tracks
Killed speeding passenger
train. Crews came bury the
beastbut could The tough bull
stood guard head mate

snorted intruders.
bad since keDt

lonely vigil day night. Passing
tnrew off hay but

uneaten, The bull broken-
hearted end starved, died.

he buried side side
with

Rippity
As They

iliflkt from Beirut, Lebanon,cd here yesterday,
racetrack

was up down milady's legs.
Hundreds women pedestrians

downtown Jacksonville
then; nylo&i hose west
pieces while they
them.

just that. You'd
walking along when at
rippity-ri-p there bane
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Ban Hits Europe
LONDON, Feb. --America's

rejection any "automatic war"
daus Atlantic pact the
public western Europe like
dash of ice water today.

"Senate bans pledge" and
jntotoww;

headlines
v
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to
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Broken

morning paper
nounced.

Communistpresswastednot
minute turning the U. sena-

tors stand propagandaagainst
proposeddefensivealliance.

Senate'sposition was made
plain yesterday both Con--
nally of Texas, Democratic chair
man the Foreign RelationsCom

and Sen. Vandenberg of
Michigan, the committee's,ranking
Republican.

greeted
calmly diplomatic leveL
There had been recoimized
advance Senate
likely approve any treaty which
infringed Its constitutional right

declare
reliable sourcessaid British

diplomats fear now that the word
ing alliance ma ybe ao
watered down end

fall its purpose.To make
showing united strength which
would deter an ypotential aggres

The diplomats fear that any ap
parent weakening commitments
under treaty off pos--

signers whose sympathiesare
with the West who are under
Immediate pressure from the So-
viet Union.

"The greater guaranteethe
better," one French official,
"but we understandthe pactmust
be acceptable the Senate
conformity with the Constitution. -

ITn m.n.aJ --.
the market-t-old tull " .1 . aow.evV

the meeting: "ak "1UC "J proDame
I'm not coin to tell von u-h-t 'e paci

to do. but as myself I'm going Uie think t
in foil mv mnarcc,n B , T . wouio. De stronger man is- -- --. ...,, HliU Oitil -- ' 1.1.-1- ..

that If thnv n (hi. ,nt mn.: :r - -- -" -,

Feb. 15.
of

Hague, official Dutch
source country considers
anything than iron clad
guarantee mutual military sup
port the signers weaken-
ing the pact

Fighting In Insein
RANGOON, Burma, Feb.
Fighting continued today the

cattle, In the nearhere Insein, despite official
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MAN, 4, GETTING
THIRD SET TEETH

LAKE HUGHES, Calif., Feb.
15. W) Store teeth are not
for George W. Risley94. Ht
grows his own.

Risley proudly displayed
new teeth today, and he

of his third set are
(he way, because Tie's still
teething. He lost his second let
about 20 years

Rip Went
Walked

JACKSONVILLE. Fia.. Feb. 15. tin your stocking.
W fantastic run was report--1

it wasn't! Health department.officials took

and

said
simply to
were weariag

it

on
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bank. It 'a few looks and notes, and west

like
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aad ckarsa,

into

Sen.

The-- news

that

But

that

may scare

said

mucn

said
less

died

bull two
says

more

ago.

into action. Dr. W. Ws Sogers, the
city health officer, said certain
gases that mixed with air aad
smoke might have reacted with
the nylon fibre aad caused the
sudden disintegration. He w'texactly sure, though.

"I am not prepared at this time;
to say exactly what- - caused the
aitaatiea." ke said u 1m

. frj(
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Tax IncreaseCertain,
SpeakerRayburn Says
Russia Arrests

U. S. Writer As

Alleged Spy

RedsTo Deport
Correspondent
Favoring Soviet

MOSCOW, Feb. 15. UP).

The Moscow pressannounced
today that Anna Louise
Strong, well-know- n American
author and correspondent,
has been arrestedon charges
of spying and will be deport-
ed. Miss Strong,who has oeen
In Russia most of the time since
1921 writing books and articles!
which reflected a strongly pro-So- v

iet viewpoint, is one of the seven
American correspondentsin Mos
cow. (She was listed as represent
ing the Allied Labor News)

The Soviet newspapersdisclosed
her arrest m the following an
nouncement:

The well-know- n Intelligence op-

erator, the American woman Jour
nalist, A. L. Strong, who got into
the U. S. S. R. as a consequenceof
the carlessnessof certain foreign
relations officials, yesterday was
arrested by state security organs.

"Miss Strong is accusedof espi-

onage and undertaking activity
againstthe Soviet Union. They re-

port that in the next few days she
will be sent outsidethe boundaries
of the Soviet Union."

Te deportation of the
writer leaves the following Ameri-
can correspondentsin Moscow: Ed-

dy .Gllmore and Thomas P. Whit-
ney for the AssociatedPress;Hen
ry Shapiro for the United Press;
JosephIJewman New York Herald
Trlhitna Primnnri StpvfiTI. Christ.

th Hereford

Miss Strong Is accused of
espionageand undermining activi-
ty against the Soviet Union. They
report that in the next few days
she will be sent outsidethe bound-
aries of the Soviet Union."

Miss Strong,who married a Rus-
sian in 1S32 but continued to use
her maiden name, is the second
American correspondentin a year
to be charged with spy activities.

Robert Magidoff was ordered to
leave Russia in April 1948 when
Izvestla published a letter from
his secretary, Cecelia Nelson of
Michigan, accusinghim of spying.

The letter said Magidoff, corre-
spondentfor NBC, ExchangeTele-
graph and McGraw-Hi-ll Publishing
Co., had received instructions from
McGraw-Hi- ll to collect certain In
formation on underground con
struction. McGraw-Hi- ll explained
that the charges were based on
"routine news assignments" senfl
to Magidoff.

Quick Thinking

By Boy, 9, Averts

Bus Disaster
SALISBURY, Conn., Feb. 15. (fl
Quick thinking by Dick

Kenney was credited with avert-
ing disaster when the driver faint
ed at the wheel of a school bus
with 30 children aboard.

The accident happened yester
day as the youngsterswere start
ing for the Grove Street School.

The driver, George Dodge, 33,
suddenly collapsed in a faint His
body, in falling, brushed against
the wheel, and the vehicle headed
toward a ditch and public utility
pole.

Dick, a fourth grader, remem
bering what his father had taught
him about driving, grabbed the
wheel. He beadedthe bus straight
down the road for about 400 yards,
and then deliberately swerved it
into a snowbank.

The boy said heknew the ensine
would stall when it hit the snow,
and, sure enough, it did.

No one was injured.

to. feminine complaints yesterday.
"It may be several days before
we have anything to announce."

He called.on chemistsof the Uni
versity of Florida to aid in solving
tee riddle. '
' Reading. Pa., got In e the act

by sayteeitwas all ekl staff. Nylon
hosehad disintegrated there 'about
a year ago. a chemistat a cutting
mfll said; He-blam- the calamity
oa fumes discharged from a
aaeMisalpfcat.

Lawmakers On
Security

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. UP). HouseSpeakerRayburn
(D.-Tex- .), said today "in all probability we'll have to have"
an increasein taxes.

He madethe statement shortly after-- a group of top
Democratsleft a White House conferencewith President
Truman.

Rayburn told reporters he was making the statement to
deny reportsthat tax legislationhas been pushedasidebe
causetheHouse waysandMeajis committeedecided to take
up social security legislationaheadof taxes.

The Presidentrequestedthat social security be consider
ed aheadof taxes," he said, "and nothing was pushedover
on him."

He saidheexpectedthe Presidenthimself to makea state--

Hereford Sale

Bring

$290.80Head
A small group of bidders paid

an average of $290.80 a head for
25 animals Monday afternoon at
the fifth annual sale of the How-
ard County Hereford Breeders As-

sociation.
Cold and threatening weather

kept the crowd below expected
numbers. Demand for bulls was
somewhat lighter than expected,
with 19 head averaging $285.79.
Six cows, however,averaged$306.-6-6.

Foy Proctor, Midland, paid the
top price of the sale,$560 for Prince
Domino Supreme,13th, the cham
pion'bull consigned by 8. F. BuckincMotQTXirlPPSeTbveraeasNewTAgcyT'i
most active bidder of the, after
noon, also' bought the reserve
champion bull, Domino Mischief,
consigned by Leland Wallace, for
$445. In all Proctor bid in seven
bulls for an aggregate of $2,150.

The champion cow, Texas Star,
2nd, consigned by Buchanan,went
to Tom Estes, Lamesa,for $360.

Highest price for a cow, how--

SeeHEREFORD SALE. P 9, Col 5

Stock Show

BoostersDue

Here Tomorrow
Local citizens will put out the

welcome mat Wednesdaymorning
for a group of San. Angeio Fat
Stock show boosters.

The Concho City delegation is
due here a. mdoor
for a brief visit to advertise their
annual livestock show and rodeo,
scheduledfor March 3--6.

Members of the chamber of
commercegoodwill committee and
other citizenswill be on hand to
welcome the visitors to Big Spring,
said H. J. Morrison, assistant
chamber manager.

Milk Prices Drop
In Area Town

MIDLAND, Feb. 15 W-Pr- ices

dropped one cent a quart on all
sweet milk and four cents a quart
on light and heavy, here
yesterday.

Milk dropped a cent a
quar a quart here Tuesday.

Banner and both posted
new figures of 24 cents for quart
bottles and 25 for quart cartons on
pasteurizedand homogenized milk.
Whipping cream dropped four
cents a quart and a cent for half
pint. Chocolate was off a cent a
quart at Banner. Borden pared
buttermilk a cent but Banner's
quotation was not yet changedon
this. Cottage cheese Vwas- - un
changed.

The Gals Nylpiis
Down The Street

Truman Meets

Plan

Average

Fumes from such, acids
as sulphuricand hydrochloric add
cause'quick disiategratiea of f ny-
lon, the Reading chemist Said.
" '

. m- -

At Wilmington, Del, a spokes
man of the country's larg-
est nyloe producersdeclared,,how
ever,that he'd never heardof any

bee the ntaadary at Jack--;
sobvine.

Meanwhile, Jacksonville hosiery
shops aad coasters,were,doing,a
tabula Jaoeinestis rtplaot ft- -

ment Thursday, to try to
dispell this foe" about tax
legislation. Mr. Truman lias
requested $4,000,000,000 in
new taxes, Rayburn did not
mention this figure specifically. "I
don't see how anyonecan,be wise
enoughnow to say there should be
no new tax legislation," Rayburn
said.

"In my opinion, is all probabili
ty, in to keep us out of the
red, we will have to have some

tax legislation. We must have
money to run the governmentand
we certainly should have some to
reduce the debt"

Formidable oppotition to any tax
increasethis year already has ap
peared.

Senator George (D-Ga- .) chair
man of the senatefinance com-
mittee, last week cameout against
any tax boost before next Janu
ary. SenatorByrd (D-V-a.) said he
feels the same way.

Assuming that Senata
committeeRepublicans'will oppose
tax ''toaeasesr-Georgeaad-By-rd

caa Mock any tax bin here.
Many Democratshave taken the

position that no tax legislation
should bewritten until it is dear
bow, Congress is going to
appropriate.

Rayburn indicated plainly that
the President will spike reports
that the tax program is being
abandoned.

Rayburn's remarks came after a
one-ho-ur conferencethe President
called with House Ways andMeans
Committee Democrats and others
to go over the entire social securi
ty program

Rayburn said the Presidentdis
cussed security very frank
ly, got tne reaction of the con
ferees, and stood on his previous
messagesto Congress on the sub
ject.

Besides Rayburn and the Ways
and Means Democrats, those at-
tending today's conference at the
President's invitation were Rep.
McCormack (Mass), Democratic

to arrive at 10:15 leader; Oscar Ewing, federal

cream,

prices

Borden

strong

for,ose

thing

order

finance

much

social

security administrator, and Arthur
J. Altmeyer, social security ad-
ministrator.

Federal financial aid through the
social security program for all
needypersonswho proposedtoday
in legislation introduced by Rep.
Forand (D-RI- ).

Fbrand's measure proposesalso
that the federal governmentmake
larger contributions is state-s-
many of them In the south with
small per-capl-ta incomes.

The committeehas put tax legis-
lation in a cooler while it tackles
social security, beginning Feb. 28.

Democratic leaders say that is
all right with the President.A tax--
boosting bill might do better if
later It appears that Congress will
appropriate more money than
presenttax laws will bring in.

HouseGroup Okays

PensionFor Vets
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UR-- The

house veterans committee today
approved a bill providing th

pensionsfor all veterans of
World Wars I and II at the age of
65.

The committee's measurewas a
compromiseof a proposalby Chair-
man Rankin" (D-Mis-s) to start $60--

pensionsat the age of 60.
The bill also setsup pensionsfor

non-servi- ce connected disabilities
ranging from $20 a month to $90
for total disability, was $120 when
an attendant is required.

The Truman administrationprev
iously had Indicated it,oppsd the
pension moves. Veterans adminis
trator Carl B. Gray, Jr., estimated
usai me cost wouia ne around

for the first year and
said costs would go ' annually
thereafter.

SlashAllowable
HOUSTON, Feb. 15 tft-- Tie rail- -

read cenusiscira today slashed
Texas'.March jcrude efl. production
bf 9,m barrels dally.
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DOUGLAS MacARTHUR
, . . Denied

Army Refuses

M'Arfhur Plea
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (The

Army has turned down a request
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur for
more troops.

Secretary of the Army Royoll
said today the supremeallied com-

mander in Japan had been told it
would be "impractical" to send
him any more.

Royall made the statement to
reporters on returning from an in
spection trip to Japan where he
conferredwith MacArthur.

At 1he time of Royall's visit
there,-dispatch- es from Tokyo said
MacArthur had submitted a secret
report on the American military
situation In Japanin view of Com-
munist victories in China. These
dispatchessaid"MacArthur was be-
lieved to have asked for more
troops and airplanes.

Royall was asked about the re
ports. He replied that MacArthur
previously had expressedhope he
could have more troops and
brought up the request again.

Royall then was asked whether
MacArthur had mentioned return
ing to the United States,

"There was no discussion at al1
about his return," Royall said.
"He didn't say anythlna and I

didn't."

Troops

Shifting of more troops to the
Far East as MacArthur proposed
would involve the
funds, equipment.
other stocks
western European countries un-
der military aid programs.

There have been no recent re-
ports on the she of the U. S.
forces in Europe and Japan. Sev-
eral months ago the strength was
put at about 125,000 troops in Ja
pan, Okinawa and othar islands
under MacArthur's command and
about 96,000 in Europe,

Board

To ProbeRail Fight
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. tB

President Truman today created
an emergencyboard to investigate
a posture between the railroads
and the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemen.

Involved Is a demand by the
union for additional firemen on
diesel locomotives. The dieselscan
be hooked together and ODerated
integrally.
extra
less.

man to each four units or

$50,000Fire Loss
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 15 GB

Loss estimated by deputy sheriffs
at $50,000 was caused here early
today when fire destroyed a build
ing occupied by the Southwest
Cedar Oil Co. and the Carl Pool
Laboratories.

Fire Routs
30 Of Hotel

DALLAS, Feb. 15. tf Fire
earjy uaay sent au guests ox a
small hotel out in a cold drizzle
while firemen fought the blaze.

Four guests escapeddown fire
department ladders. Others were
able to make their way out of the
smoke-fille-d buildings.

Iran Charge
TEHBANIranFeb.15. WJ--The

Iran government denied today it
was trying to with
Soviet; Kula. ' "

Fresh Blizzards

Halting Travel

In Two Sk
Flood Dangers
Mounting
In West

By Th AuacliUi Prtit

Freshground buzzardsput
a virtual halt to road travel
over storm-battere-d southern
.Wyoming and sounthern
Idaho today as flood dangers
mounted in the
blizzard-stricke- n areas of
Nebraska. Winds dimlnshed and
temperatures moderatedover the
northern plains states, giving new
hope to relief workers that digging
operationswill not be further ham
pered.

In Washington, fresh falls of
snow blocked Snoqualmieand Ble
wett passesin the CascadeMoun-

tains and cross-stat-e motor travel
was halted.

A blizzard which swept over
Boise, Ida., was the heaviest lo-

cal storm in 17 years, the weather
bureau said. Snow was forecast
for northwestern Utah. No heavy
snow was reported In the Wyom
ing storm belt but groundblizzards

strong winds swirling the hug
piles of snow over newly-cleare-d

roads and rail lines continued.
There were only a.few scattered

reports of sub-zer-o temperaturesin
the storm belt today in the high,
points in Utah and Nevada.

Nebraska, rhlch has beenflghs
Ing snow storms for more than si
weeks,had flood worries. The most
seriousdanger, the U. S. geologl
cal Survey at Lincoln said, lies 1st

the Elkhorn River Basin whlcli
stretches intonortheast Nebraska
and through some'ofthe worst o
the bllzzard-stricke- a areas.

The survey4said in the MiMOtfr)
Basin as a whole only a very
gradual change from winter to
spring could avertserious flood 14
the areas covered with mountain
ous show drifts.

Meanwhile, in Washington, the
agriculture department reported
178,000 sheepand cattledied in thV
blizzards in four westernstatesup
to Feb. 1. The departmentsaid ad
dfUonal lossesare expectedin the-fou-

states Colorado, Wyoming.
South Dakota and Nebraska tt '
stormshave continued mostof

First Protest
drCjslOnSchool Bill

Emergency

BeatenOff '

AUSTIN, Feb. 15. tf) The Sen
ate today beat down the first floor
attack on the public school reor-
ganization bill by Jim Taylor of
Kerens.

By a vote of 17 to 11, It defeat '
ed an attempt by Sen.Gus Strauss
of Haliettsvlllc to delay considera-
tion of the measure giving Texas
a brand-ne-w plan of state super-
vision of the public school system.

The controversial
bill had been set as special1busi-
ness today In the Senate.

Opening debate, Taylor said:
"There isn't any real reason

why we couldn't elect a board of
education0the same as many other
states do from the-- stateat large,
the same way our Judges are, but
we felt it was equitable and fair
io say each district ought to cava
representation."

The firemen want an.TmMM U. 'fl.. .- -J

Dallas
Guests

Denies

disturb.relatlons

higher

reorganization

Time Valentin Day
WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. (D --,

President Truman had a "grantf
time" at a Valentine nartv lai
night He received a bed rose a
e valentine elfL

It was the benefit ball and fur
fashion show of the American
Newspaper Women's Club.

Bandits Get$30,000
In Daylight Holdup

BALTIMORE, Feb. 15. W-T- hrea

armed bandits .pulled off a bold
daylight holdup at a Union Trust
Co. branch bank today and escap-
ed with about $30,000. police re
ported.

Tour Dines Ami DoSara

Wil Befp

FeKo Victims WaJk Agk
JOIN HOWARb CCHJNTY'5

MARCH .Of DIMES
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ToastmastersClub Ladies Night-Hel- d

At SettlesHotel On Monday
K was Ladles Night at fee

Toastmasters club Monday at the
Settles,and naturally woawa donv
iaated the program subject mat
ter.

Elton GUliland, oneof the speak
ers, took note that a constitution-

al amendmentwas shapingto
mit women to serve on Texas
juries. L. G. Bradley booted the
idea that years were a criterion to
age. In the. topic, H. 3, Morri-

son cajled on members to tell what
they noticed about women and
Mrs. E. B. McCormick aad Mrs.
Joe Pickle gave a skit, "What
Women Notice about Women."
Mrs. G. H. Wood spoke on the
same subject.

Other speakers were W. C.
Blankenshlp, who illustrated use
of the body and gestures in effect
ive speech; Don Burk, who gave
an impromptu talk. Critic master
was Dr. George Peacock, aided
by Dr, P. W. Malone, E. B. Mc-

Cormick, Horace Garrett, Cecil
McDonald and Joe Pickle as crit- -

Officers
Elected

Mrs. More Sawtelle was
president when the
BusinessWomen's Circle met

for a covered dish supper Monday
in

as

Penick, secretary and Flor- -
a4nce McNew, treasurer.

in
comedy

Announcement made con
cerning a covered luncheon to
be held by the of

honoring Dr.
and Kcllcrsburger. The date
is February 25. announce-
ments were nude concerning
Tresbyterial to be held in Big

on March 23-2- 4.

Thoseattending were: Sam
L. R. Gage
Airs. S. Talbott, Mrs. W.
C. Henley, Mrs. Johnny Johansen,

Mrs.
Mrs. Monschke, Mrs.

McNew, G. G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. Olen L. Puckett,
Schwarzcnbach Sarah

mmrrmreliefh
RHEUMATIC
ACHES-PAIN- S

aBesal

Mtfetgg
J".

lcs. Jack Cook gave the anecdote
Lee Sogers was teatt

mister;
Attesting were Mr. and Mrs. T.

B. Atldas, W. C. Blaakenshlp.Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Burk, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Burrell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cook, Mr. Mrs. Al Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie Freeman. Dr.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
and Mrs. Elton GUliland, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Greenlee.

Grade Students
Valentine Party

Mrs. Norman Spencer's first
students of College Heights

Schoof a Valentineparty
day

Decoratedin the Valentinemotif,
the fireplace and bookcaseformed
a backgroundfor the refreshment
table. An arrangement of red foli
age, red cattails, red pepper grass
andMwin red satin heartstied
a red satin bow in a
brass container which was also
tied with a red satin bow stood
on a large reflector. On
side of the arrangementthere were

red tapers in
Refreshments carried out the

Valentine and included
heart sandwiches candy

hearts which were served on Val-

entine
Each pupil brought Valentines

night with Mrs. Olcn L. Puckctt and placed them a decorated
hostess.

Other officers electedwere:

either

theme

box which they dis
tributed.

During the serving, Troy
played of Gene

Sawtelle and Roland Autry, Tex Ritter, Roy Rogers
Schwarzcnbachwere chargeof and Sparkys Magic Piano records
the program. (Later movies were shown

was
dish

United Council
Church Women and

Mrs.
Further

the

Spring
Mrs.

Baker, Mrs. Lloyd.
William

Agnes Currle. Travis Reed,
Flor-

ence
Roland

and Penick.

and Dr.

and Dillon,

and Mr.

grade
held Mon

with
and placed

tall crystal-- holders.

red and

plates.

from were

Mrs.
Gifford albums

Mrs. Mrs.

Sam
Mrs.

Mrs.

They Included: "Scrappy," "Buck
Jones Defeating The Red Skins,"
"Krazy Kat" and a personalmovie
film of one of the students.Moving
pictures were taken of the refresh-
ment table and the children.

Mrs. Norman Spencer presided
at the punchbowl assistedby Mrs
Annazine Glasler. Mrs. BUI Seals
cut and served the cake, while
each child passedaround the table

BluebonnetClass

Has Tea
Membersof the Bluebonnet class

of the First Baptist church enter-
tained with a Valentine tea at the
church Monday afternoon.

Gameswere entertainment.
Those attending were Mrs. Tony

Hale, Mrs. Dalton Carr, Mrs. Roy
SkaUcky, Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mrs.
LlndeU; Ashley, Mrs. RusseU Hoov
er, Airs, ira xnurman, Mrs. Kay
Rhodes, Mrs. Dorothy Piper and
Mrs. Pat Hamilton.

Announcing

. Hilburn

Is Your New

HOOVER DEALER

Youll

happierwith

HOOVER

BaaaaaaaaaaaZawaaaaaaaaaaal

. 1 x

First
Have

Monday

Appliance Company

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssslll?lsBLssssssssswP''
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattaaVBBBBBaW.

tit llftr Tripk-Atti- m

Clismtr, Mtdtl 38, with
Hoora'serdnifrecksning
principle it bests...at
it rwtxpt ...ask eieta.

rag Kfe.

$74fs
toobtehaexjf-- .

V, MJt! 50. CleaAt by
powerful swcaoa.New k
ie wkc disposal the exda-s-tr

Dirt Efector.Yo hands
aever towch dirt. Complete
with Csesakglook lo baacrf
lrk.Motyankcr mb-m-q

andsprsrer . .

Gtmtr tjriff it hsfpitr sntw

fatmi Htttr Strriet.

Hilburn ApplianceCo.
fAHtlwn HOOVESDenier"

Pho44S
I;

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. McCormick, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwea, Jr., Mr. aad
Mrs. R. E. McKlasey,Mr. aadMrs,
Lee Milling. Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. JoePickle,
Dr. and Mrs. GeorgePeacock,Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Stipp, Mr. and Mrs. Du
val Wiley and Dr. andMrs. G. H.
Wood.

and served his own plate.
Children attending were: Donald

Barber, Eddie Ray Davidson, Ann
Stormes, Samuel Harper, Preston
Myrick, Bennie Bond, Harold Wi-

lliams, Linda Carol Hlckson, Ron-

ald Dean James,Bobby Kizer, Jay
LaFever, Zay LaFever, Jerry
Bob Wheat, Dickie Halbrook, Bet-

ty Lou Jones,Jimmy'Tucker, Gor-

don Bristow, Sharon Seals, Layla
Ann Glaser, Troy Amos Gifford,

Jr., Rodney Parks, Charlotte Mor-stran- d,

Claudette Barnaby, Nancy
Smith, Carolyn Sue Hargiss, Bar-

bara Williams and SheilaAllen.
Guestswere W. C. Blankenshlp,

Dean Bennett, Russell Craft, and
mothers of the students, Mrs. Bill
Seals, Mrs. H. C. Williams, Mrs
Oble Bristow, Mrs. Annanzine Glas-
er and Mrs. Troy Gifford.

Kenda McGibbon

PresidesOver

Allegro Meeting
Kenda McGibbon presidedat the

meeting of Allegro Music Study
club at the First Methodist church
Saturday.

Those named to the program
committee Included Barbara Gil- -
kerson. Julie Rainwater and Lou
Ann White.

During the program hour, Julie
Rainwater played "Sonatina;"
Linda Woods presented "The Ca
noe Ride" and Kay McGibbon ren
dered, "The Band Played On."

SaUy Cowper gave a report of
Victor Herbert's life and played
various Victor Herbert selections.
Recordings by Herbert were also
played.

The musical style of Cole Porter
wiU be studied at the next meet
ing. Those on the program will be
Marie Hall, Peggy Griffin, Kenda
McGibbon, Barbara Lewter, ,3a--
neue oioaa ana uavia jswing.

Refreshments were served to
Bonnie Rogers,Barbara Ann Lew
ter, Janelle Moad. Barbara Gil.
kerson, Maxine Rosson, Betty Jo
.barley, Nlta Jo Heddleston, Lu-An- n

White, JuUe Rainwater, Sher-
ry Lou Coates, Harriett Arnett,
Sue Wilson, Reba Riddle, Sally
Cowper, Kenda McGibbon, Peggy
Hbgan, Anna BeUe Lane, Nancy
Ellen Pitman, Lua Helen Curry,
James Howard Stephens.Temple
Proffitt, Jacqueline Smith.

Teddy Groebl,Ltian Phillips, Sue
Ellen Barnes, Gary Lynn Glrdner,
Patricia Ann Thornton, Deanna
and Leanna Ward, Jan Tilllng-has- t,

Barbara Ann Coffman, La-Ju-an

Horton, AUce Ann Martin,
BiUie JeanKing, Linda Joe Mas-
on, Linda Kay Johnson, Peggy
Griffin, Peggy Isaacs, Phil Puck-
ett, Linda WoodaU, Kay McGibbon.
David Ewing, Howard Sheets,Glen
Rogers, Sara Holderbaum, Sharon
Lewis, Marie Hall and visitors,
La RUe Casey, Jolena Reynolds,

Puck--
C-- .

airs, avereu X

"The Bible And Human Rights"
was the study topic when First
Methodist Woman's Society Cir
cles for programs busi
nesssessionson Monday.

Members of Circle One in
the home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles

Airs. W. F. Cook serving as
study leader. Mrs. Cook was as

by Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
W. L. Vaughan Mrs. R. L.

Others present
Mrs. M. who will be the
next hostess, W. A. Under
wood, Mrs. A. J. Hughes, Airs
H. N. Robinson T. J
Walker.

Mrs. C. E. --109 Washing--!
ton, was to of

Two. After a prayer led
by Mrs. H. H. Haynes,Mrs. W. D.
McDonald spoke on the subject,
"We Hold These Truths." Mrs.
Merle Stewart discussed
Rights Safety and Security Of
a Person." Attending were: Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. M. A. Bowdea, Mrs,
Pete Johnson, Mrs. N. W. Mc- -

Qeskey, Mrs. H. H. Hayaes.
Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. A.
C. Bass,Mrs. I E. Maddux, Mrs.
H. B. Williams and eae guest,
Mrs. H. G. Keatonv

Circle X, members met ia the
home of Mrs. Ji T. Bakd, 188
Dixie. The meeting epeaed wHh
the group repeatiae the "Lard's
Prayer." DeveUeaal cea--
sdsted et scriatMre raaa$gs
throughout the lessee. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle discussedthe swfeleet. "The
Itight To Aa Sarity Of
The Persoa." Feuewiag lae ara--

gram,c$lS was raieeti by a watte

'Christ Is Answer In City Streets7

Is Subject BaptistWMS Meeting
Mrs. J. C. TJetJglass areagatfee

JeveUeaalfreaa Lake S:- - as
4:23-- 3 tad the Ieesoa-subjec-t,

"Christ k the Answer in the City
Streets, at the Royal Service
program of the Woman's Misaks-ar-y

Society la the First Baptist
church Mcaday.

Mrs. R. V. Jones recited a peem
aadpresentedthe part, "A Drama
of the" City Streets"; Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty discussed,"Why Does the
City Keep Growing"; Mrs. Tom
Cantrell talked on the subject,
"Housing .Shortage"; Mrs. D. J.
Wright spokein "Subtracting'Chris- -
tianity from Our Lives"; MrsJ
H. W. McCanlesi gave "Many
Desires,But One Necessity": Mrs.

told the "Good Hobbs, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Will and Missions" Hayward, W. Puckett,

Marshal Plerson discussed E. Choate, Sr., Mrs. Alton
our Institutions Underwood, C. Douglass,
Orleans." I Inez Lewis, R.

Prayers offered by Mrs.) Hatch and"Mrs. Hardesty.

Mrs. C. D. Wiley

Directs Lesson

For Circle Meet
Mrs. C. D. Wiley presentedthe

lessonfrom the 46th and 47th chap
ters Genesis the meeting of
the Ruth Circle the First Chris-

tian church in the home of Mrs.
A. A. Marchant Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson offered the
openingprayerand Mri. Marchant
presided during the business ses
sion.

The ValenUne was used In
the refreshments and decorations.

Circle members presented fare
weU gifts Mrs. Roger Hurt, who
is moving to Lubbock to Mrs.
RussellMougin, who will make her
future home in Robert Lee.

were Mrs. Jess F.
Hall, Mrs. JamesL. Johnson,Mrs.
W. D. McNalr, Mrs. Jack C. Kim
brough, Mrs. BUI Bonner,
Hack Hudgins, Mrs. Russell Mou
gin, Mrs. Roger Hurt, Mrs. Cliff
WUey, Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs
D. H. Robinson, Mrs. W. L. Har-Unde- r,

Robbie Elder, Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson, Robert Weaver,
Mrs. J. R. Broughton, Mrs. Edna
Taylor, Mrs. W. E. Sorrells, Mrs,
Frrank Barnes and the hostess,

Marchant.

Devotional Given

By Bobby Nobles
Bobby Nobles brought the de-

votional at of the
Youth ServiceLeagueof St. Mary's
Episcopal church Sunday evening.

AUea Conley presided daring
the businesssession.Bud Whitney

Johnny Berry served as hosts.
Plans were discussed fora pre-Le- nt

party fo be held in the church
parish Feb. 25.

Attending were Jack Little, Om-
ar Pitman, Jr., Joan Smith, Pa-
tricia Johnny Berry, Eddie
Murphy, Pat McKinney, Gerald
Scott, Howard Washburn, Martha
Ann Johnson,John--Thomas Jack-
son, W. Blankenshlp, Jr. and
visitors, Woody
Wood, Ross Word and sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKinney.

To Give Program
, The seventh grade pupils of Ihe
West Ward school will present a
musical program on "Your
School on the Air," over KBST
from 3 to 3:15 p. m. Wedneday,
Feb. 16.

Lois Cosion will direct prd-gra-m

and Velma Gripsp'win nlv
Mrs. Olan Puckett and Ann the organ accompaniment. An-et- t,

sponsors,Mrs. J. F. and nouncement Is made by Mrs.
f.ms. Moad. radio chairman.

The Bible And Human Rights' Is

Study Topic For Circle Meetings

met and

met

with

sisted
and

Warren. were
Wentz,

Mrs.

and Mrs.

Talbot,
hostess members

Circle

"The
To

taoaffets

Safety

Jeaa

and

were

and

the

and

Lloyd,

Shirley

the

Mrs. Bernard Lamun at 10:3d p
ra. for an all day meeting and
covered dish luncheon. Those
tending were: Mrs. K. T. Howie,
Mrs. Join R. Chaney, D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. C..R. Moad, Mrs, C.
A. Shaw Mrs. John Davis. Mrs. J.

I B. Sloan, Mrs. A. Fl Johnson,Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. R. D. McMi-
llan, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. Clyde
Waits, Sr., Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. B. Laraun, Mrs. J. B. Pickle
and the following visitors, Mrs. E.
J. Riddle. Mrs. C. L. Richardson.

W. L. Baird and -- the host
ess, Mrs. J. Tx Baird.

Mrs. Arthur was host
ess a meeting of Circle Foari
which opened with a prayer by
Mrs. H. Mrs. Jake
Bishop discussedthe lesson "topic.
Others'present were: Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. H. Jk Whittingtoa, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. G. W. Caowaa
and thehastecs.

Reba Thomas --Circle members
gathered at the churchfor a pro-
gram and covered dish luncheea.
Mrs. W. A. Laswell led the apea
ing prayer.Following the business
session, the program began with
a hymn and. a prayer led by Mrs,
Mamie Lee Dodds, who led the
day's atedy. The meeting was
eleceti with the beaedktiea.Those
preseat were: Mrs. Laswell, Mrs.
Fred Beckham. Mrs. Dodds,Mr
L. A. Webb, Mrs. E. S. Alfea, Mrs.
J. P. Saewaa.Mrs, SewardSH- -
tary, Mrs. Charlie Prakt. . Mrs.
JL R. Mrs. Abie Carle--
tea, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft aadthree
aew Members, Mrs. Jofea NeWe;

ajeahaaitele. 2(eat Mea4ay, the Mrs. Xaaaeta

Mil ---Ml heaaaStm -

Of

Attending

Sauaaers,

UMatwat aai. Mrs.

P. D. O'Brien aadMrs. G. H. Hay--
ward. Mrs. 8. proaouaced

Ne buedictiea.
Mrs. Alton Underwood led the

group singing of "Blessed Be the
Name of the Lord."

Thoseattending were Mrs. R. V.
Jones,Mrs. Marshall PJerson,Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs, Theo .Andrews,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs. Tom
Cantrell, Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Mrs. Dick O'Brien
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. John
B. Gordon. Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. C. T. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. W. I. Mann, Mrs. V. W,
Fuglaar, Mrs. T. A. Underbill, Mrs.
Soy Odcm, Mrs. H. H. Cook,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. A. L

Theo Andrews of Mrs. G.
Centers H. Mrs. R.

Mrs. Mrs. H.
"Baptist in Newt Mrs. J.

Mrs. Mrs. C.
J. E.

of at
of

moUf

to

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

meeting

C.
Wenter,

Neel

at

Mrs.

Mrs.

Woodall
to

at

S.

Breakfast
Is Held

Marie Horton, Noble Grand, and
her mother, Velma Cain, enter-
tained with a breakfast for the
John A. Kee Rebekahlodge Mon-
day morning.

Tables were decorated in the
Valentine motif and centered with
a large red heart bordered with
lace and showered with small
hearts and white carnations.Place
cards were small hearts bordered
with white lace. Names were
printed across an arrow design.

Those attending were: Marie
Horton, Beatrice Vieregge, Beat-
rice Bonner, Velma Cain, Gertrude
McCann. Bonnie Bennett,Viba Cor
mas, Abbey Dyer, Effle Mae San-
ders, Grace Martin, Leta Metcalf,
Gene Harris, Zula Reeves,Mable
Spears. Anne Wolf, Alma George
and Madge Rhinebart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Rhodes have
returned from a three-da- y trip to
Fort Worth where they visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Rhodes, and with her brother,
C. B. Bratton.

PresbyterianSilver Tea Is Held

In R. GageLloyd HomeOnMonday
- The R. GageDoyd home,401 E.
Park, was the scene of an after-aeo-n

sUver tea sponsoredby the
Presbyterian Women for the mo-no- se

of procuring money fori a
carpet fund in the church nursery.

Thosein the receiving line were
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell attired in a
red taffeta forma, with ribboa cor
sage; Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, who
wore a tailored gown of peacock
blue and Mrs. Sam Baker, who
chose a dress in American Beauty

SquareDance Session
Held At Legion Hall

Square dancing provided the en-

tertainment at the regularmeeting
of the Chaparral club in the Ameri
can Legion haU Monday evening.

Those attendingincludedMr. and
Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Dr. and Mrs;

P. W. Malone, Mr. andMrs. Charles
M. HarweU, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Irons,
Nancy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry King, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Creighton, Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.
Herron, Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Grif
fin, Mr. and Mrs. JamesJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wv Holderbaum, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. DUlon, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mc- -
Adams, Mr. and'Mrs. aW. A. Car
ter, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Nabors,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E, Mier, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mr.
and Mr, T. J. Dunlap, Mr. and
Mrs, Art Kern, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Manuel, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
GUckman, Mr. and Mrs. Louis R.
Maneely, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Utley, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. Boone Home, Mr. and Mrs.

COfm M Hi-- Oa- af kaVi hxmim and a tree teat of
offea. Be good to eomeonayoa tow HIM or tlKK

With freshly aoadaFolaarsCoffee eerve it straight blade
tess tba Foajsrflavor warmthe aockleaof the heart

In tbt of the
magic of year 'nrand

and a
aoS to coiTew

with an of flavo?.

For yaara' ha
tbt tod tf thai

"
I

r

k IVIIY

rose and fashioned with side drape
effect

If M II

Mrs. J. T, Brooks presided at
the guest register. The register
was shapedas a white heartwith
a red lattice-wor- k border.

Mrs. Ernest Barber and Mrs
J. E. Fort alternated at the punch
service and Mrs. E.'C. Boatler
attended the sUver tea service,

Various piano selections were
played throughout the receiving
hours by Mrs. Pete McDanlel and

T. O. Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. J. T
shell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred HaUer,

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Worley.

To
The Teen-Ag-e Music club Is to

meet at 4:30 p. ra. Friday at the
First Baptist parlor. MemberswUl
be expectedto give ene solo dur-
ing the afternoon.Sponsorfor tho
club, one of the newestin the city,
is Mrs. C. Wv Norman.

Tb following remarkabk itorr ihowi
that BarantnU DOES UU off

fat.
It contains nothing harmful. In fact. It

eontalni Ingredfcnta that make jou fetl bet-
ter. N itarration diet no wcalnru no
hunctr. Barccntrat.th original eraptfrult
juice rrcip. talrea off fat qulcklr. aflr and
you can cat plenty.

Here Is proof
Her b what Mrf . H. P. Bishop. BooU t,

Stamford, Ttxai, wroU ua:
"I am Yry gUd to ando--M BarccntraU,

ao pleaaa accpt my tiacer thanka andap-
preciation tot th sreat banafit I darivad
from lta nw. I not only lost weight, but alao
looked and felt battarIn atry way.

1 had to hara a vary acrioua operation
aadwastold thatI mat loaa a lot of we! gat

Mrs. L. G. Talley.
The table was laM

with a red net datadeelfaed wife
a fitted table top aad full, fatten
skirt. The floral eeav-pose-d

of candy tufts, RoaMa- - Irk,
acacia and flirted
with gardenia foUager was akeed
on a red Valentine heart triauaed
with ruffles of white net

of crystal and silver ceaa-plet-ed

the table decoratieae.
Others jn the houseparty ed

Mrs. F. H.v Talbott. Mrs.
Steva Tamsitt Mrs. G. A. Bar
nett, Mrs. B. E. Freemanand Mrs.
W. D. AS were
dressedin formalsr

75 persoascalled
during the tea hours.

m SeesPineeentreM ef SrnrSeaSa.

Art Ton trouble by dutttm C

temaia runetfcmal parloetteatiftwrb-anee- s?

Does this aaake job tuar
from pala. feel to furrow, ttr4
atsuchtlmear Tbaao Uy Lreift X.
Plnkbun's VasjeUble Cempouaete
reliaTB such symptoms. FlakfcMtl
bu a frnd sootblns;etct oa otM
o woman' mott Importantemmt

47
befora Um operationcould be
went on a diet and tried vary hard to
dure, but wain t loalns; much vaunt
I heard of Barcentrata. I baejaa takls a
and could roon tell tba dlfferene la tha war
I felt andtha weight I waa loaing. I wilts.
500 pounds when I startedand I lost a total
of 47 pounds and was abW to undergosay
operation.I can truthfully raeommend a to
others,atnraIt did so much for ma."

At
If you are orenrtifbt and waat to tea

off ugly fat, just etj to your druawiat aad
ask for four ounces of liquid Bareastnaa.
Four this Into a pint bottle andadd snout
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Thantaka jejst
two tablespoonfnls twloe'a day. If tax Tear
first bottle doesntt show you tba simple, aaft
way to taka e weight, return the) asjKaa
bottla for your money bask.
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OFF ACCREDITED LIST

SegregationPolicy
Hits Del Rio Schools

.AUSTIN, Feb, 15 Ifl-- The State
Detriment of Education said to-- f

ay that Del Rio public schools had
btea removed from the accredited
list because of segregation of
Latin-Americ- an pupils.
. "This gives them a chance to
get in courtnow and sec how they
stand," explained Dr. L. A. woods,
stale school superintendent

ChiropractorSays Basic Science

MeasureAimed At His Profession
The minimum standards (basic

science) bill, which has the bless-
ing of the State Medical Associa-

tion of Texas, is designedto elim-

inate chiropractors, Dr. W. L.
McLaughlin, Big Spring chiroprac-
tor, declared Saturday.

He made the charge in answer
to recent endorsementof the min-
imum standards bill by the Six
County Medical Society.

"No objective chiropractor takes
issue with the right of people to
be protected from untrained or
Incompetentmembers of the heal
ing arts: Medical physician, sur-
geon, osteopathor chiropractor,"
ht said, "but all chiropractors
challenge the intent and conse
quence of basic science legisla
tion."

Dr. McLaughlin contended that
an article in Medical Economics,

businessmagazine the medl
cal profession, had made it clear
in 1942 in an article "Chiropractic:
Its Causeand Cure," that " 'med
ical men who feel that licensing
restrictions are uselessto control
the cult frequently pin their faith
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In a letter to W. P. Wallace Jr., the list of accredited schools until
president of the board of trustees'segregjUon & Latin-America- ns

Del Rio IndependentSchoolL.jnd Anglo - American has been(District dated Feb. 12, T.M. Trim--
,ble, first assistant state superin-- corrected s per agreement with

tendent wrote; your board of trustees on my rt--
"The state superintendent has cent visit to Del Rid."

.asked me to notify the Del Rio
'T.JUMJ..t P.I.a.1 n!t4j4 l. ilAUUCLfCUUCU OV1UU1 UUUlkl UMt
I of today it has beenremovedfrom

on another approach: Basic sci
ence legislation...to shut off the
supply of replacements at the
source." He quoted similar pas
sages from the medical publics
tion for Minnesota. North and
South Dakota, and from the New
York State Journal of Medicine to
support his view.

"The facts speak for them-
selves," he said. "Evidence shows
that over a period of 23 years, in
those states which have basic
science legislation, comparatively
few chiropractors have been ad-

mitted to practice. In Nebraska
not one chiropractor has been
admitted in 21 years."

Dr. McLaughlin felt that basic
science legislation (the proposed
measurependingin the legislature
requires that pactltioners success-
fully pass examinations adminis-
tered by college and university
professors in basic subjects)
"grants to organizedmedicine the
power of life or death over all
health practices. He said it was
class legislation designed.. to
eliminate chiropractic and thus
deny the rights of sick people to
select a doctor of their own
choice."

He took issue that all practi-
tioners would be required to sub-

mit to the examinations, declar-
ing that section IS of the bill ex-

cepted dentists, licensed chiropod-
ists, masseurs, contract surgeons
in Army, Navy, public health or
Marine service, or to any church
in administering to the sick or
suffering by prayer, or any li
censedto practice the healing art
when the act takes effect. This
would eliminate chiropractors in
Texas since the state has no 11'

censing system for them, he said
Approximately 5,000 veterans

hare availed themselves of pro-
fessional chiropractic training un
der approval of the Veterans Ad
ministration, he said.

Ht contendedthat examinations
to be required by iht State Bpard
of Examiners of Basle Science
were "highly technical and deal
with phasesof medicine which are
so foreign to chiropractic practice
that chiropractors are, by their
own licensing laws, prohibited
from using them in practice. He
charged that papers would b e
graded by "medically minded
professors,and the right to exam
ine would becomethe right to de
stroy". Much preferred by chiro-
practors is a bill which would set
itn minimum cfnnrinrric ( efon.
dard four year course) for the
professioninstead of a law which
would "exterminate new ideas in
healing," he said.

Dallas Entertainers
May Be BannedFrom
StageOf Theater

DALLAS, Feb. 15. ( Local en-

tertainers have been bannedfrom
the Majestic Theatre stagehere to-

morrow night while motion picture
actors irom Hollywood perform for
the world premiere of "Bad Boy."
The banwas imposedby the Amer-
ican Guild of Variety Artists.

This notification was sent to Carl
"Pappy" Dolsen, o'wner of Pappy's
Showland. who is staging the pres-

entation of personalitiesat the pre-
miere.

The ban will be lifted immediate-
ly If the Hollywood actors, all
members of the Screen Actors
Guild, will join the AGVA.

Interstate Theatre officials said
the demand has beenappealedto
the national office of the AGVA.

The Hollywood stars, including
Lloyd Nolan, Jane Wyatt, Stanley
Clements,Martha Vlckers andJim-
my Lyndon who appear in the film.
are scheduledto arrive in Dallas
Wednesday morning.
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Dr. Woods recently notified the
Del Rio Board of Trusteesit would
have to place all Latin-Americ- an

and Anglo-Americ- pupils of the
same grade in the same school
building or risk loss of accredita
tion.

The trustees have been allowing
Latin-Americ- an children to attend
schools of Iheir choice.

Earlier this month Del Rio
school officials sought a federal
court opinion on whether their ac
tion violated an
charge. If it didn't, they sought an
injunction to keep Woods from
Judge Ben H. Rice indicated Feb.
10 he probably would not pass on
withdrawing accreditation. Federal
Woods' threat.

Sheriff's Wife Dies
LOCKHART, Feb. 15. tfl Mrs.

Nina Williams, 39, died yesterday
in a Luling Hospital. She was the
wife of Caldwell County Sheriff Ed
Williams.
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Man Convicted Of

Murder Gets$350
InsuranceMoney

DALLAS, Feb. 15. W-Ch- esley A.
Gragg will have $350 Insurance
money, paid for the death of his
wife whom he was convicted of
murdering.

Gragg is waiting transfer to the
state penitentiary to serve a life
sentence In the drowning of his
wife. He was awarded the $350 to
day as his part of the insurance
policy lie carried on his wife.

Mrs. Nora Vallie James,Gragg's
mother-in-law-, had contended he
was not entitled to any of the

Attorneys for Mrs. Jamesand.
Gragg settled the suit which had
been brought in 101st District
Court.

Gragg had collected the total
amount of the policy, $1,000, on
June 22, 1943, just six days after
Gragg's wife and step-
son drownedin a West Dallas bar-
row pit.

Mrs. Jamesentered suit contest-
ing the payment. In the settlement
she received $550. The remainder
went for attorney's fees. j

Oil Union Movinq
cn-a- . is in

a move or Headquartersor tne
workers International Union (CIO)
from here to Denver, Colo.

Amarillo Man Dies
DALLAS, Feb. 15. Wl Clarence

Arthur Reilly, recently of Amaril
lo, died in a Dallas yes-
terday after a long illness.

DOUBLE MONEY

If you don't agree Petk it thebestsoapyou
everused, of pack
age to Armour and 1355W. 31k
St,Chicago,andyou'll rcccivt double the

pud, postage.

PelletedSeedsMay
ChangeFarm Ways

MIDLAND, Mich., Feb. 15 Pey-- sary, an important saving in seeds
leted seedsare rugged" Individul- - "k Iabor--

. ..,.. , L-- t in Predicting effects of

grpund. They grow. has engagedDr. Vogelsang to make
None of this pampering and fuss-.ma-ny tons of wheat grass

ing around with them. seed for range sowing. United
That's why theseversatile seeds,(States is planning to seed 50 mil--

iwhich are getting into full produc-- acres.
tion at a small here, may Ability of nelleis to insist ur3ih. 'some extremes mekes it to
in farming plant of tJ?Specifically, pelleted ferti- - by U"t".u"u transplant-feS-8, PM?jL,es
lize themselves,ward off in
sects and birds, resist extreme
temperatures, hold moisture
until time to sprout, fight plantdis
eases,and do a number of other
things ordinarily keep farm-
er Brown hoDninc.

PhelpsVogelsangis the man
responsiblefor developmentof the
Pelleting process,a methodof coat

seedswith chemicals untilthey
look like small pebbles.

"Our researchwork has beenex-

tensive over a five-ye- ar period."
Dr. Vogelsang says. "We have
worked with colleges, experimental
stations and large canners."

Production of the seeds isnow
on a commercial basis at the plant
;of Dr. Vogelsang's concern. Pro--

Shortageof office 'spaceis causing'c!ssedJSe,eds nc--

around
". thousands

oil

hospital

in machines
like cement mixers while chemical
mixtures spray over them.

After an hour of this, the
coating is allowed to harden. Then
the seeds are ready for use.

One of the prime advantagesof
pelleted seeds is easy handling.
You can space them in sowing so
later thinning of plants is unncces--
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The pelleting process used
seedsranging from evergreentrees
to flowers. However, each particu
lar seed and the conditions
which is to be planted reauire
different chemical mixtures.
of Dr. work findine
out mixtures are best.

"We ran 2,600 tests on
beet before
formula was found." he says.

Chemical coatings contain
things:

to kill such dis
easesas smut;

sects and worms;

and
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moisture control. Most seeds
quire

before sprout.
layer holds natural moisture

ground,
softenswhen
moisture present
lowing sprout emerge.

Vogelsangrefuses
pellet--

crested

factory

agriculture.
"Although prospects pel-

let sound fantastic,"
much keep publicity
statement simple ac-

curate facts."
doctor AL pelletingbring about radical changes possible "JL

methods. tomatoesahead time,
seeds seeding

rats,

which

soils;
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they'll

prefer

cost of pelleting," he adds.
Dr. Vogelsang predicts pelleting

of range seed will become "a big
thing

"Aerial seedingis the only meth--
;od that is economical,and the seed
must be pelleted to grow success
fully." he explains.

Pelleted seedsare also being put
into use by Southerncotton plant
ers on an increasing scale.
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Wash after wash testsgave theseresultson theHunterRe--

flectometer:New Perk with Armocel washeswhites from

31 to 46 whiter, ketps them WHITER thananyother lead-

ing typeofsoap.Perkcontainsno bleach,you neednobleach,

for Perk alone rtmotes accumulatedgtayness;and Pakprt-lint-s

future graying.

PERK and colors

with

Wash afar wash, the GeneralElectric

testsproved: New Perk with Armocel washescolors 31

brighter . . . ketps them brighter, than otherleading typesof
soap.With Perk, there's no grayness or yellownessleft in

to dull colors.

PERK cuts time !

Saveswear on

Now- -a te or even a yminutt washer run with
Bew Perk gets fabrics cleanerthan a 20-rnin- run with

other typesof soap.Here'sproof. ..Idcnrically soiledfabrics

werewashedin thescientific Laundetometerwith new Perk

and with threeother well-know- n typesof soap.New Perk

actually removedmore dirt. . .washedclothes cleanerin H
to H less time!That saveswear and tearon clothesI

PERK savesytw mi sop
PERK savesyo mMy

Ideadcslly soiled fabricswerewashedto equal Jegrecfo
deaalinesewith new Perk and three other leading types

f soap.In each caseit recruired 55 lesrol new Perk-th- aji.
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ScandanavlanTalks Premature.
In View Of Practical Angles ;.

Ameae; those who study closely the In-ti- al to the successof a North. Atlantic

teraatloaalsiiuation, there is an apprehen-- Joint-defens- e pact
She Scandinavian nations are caught

tie tht the United States has outdls--
between g barrel the target

taaceditself ia maldag.overtures at this rhere is no denying that they are in a
time to Scaadaaaviancountriesto becomedelicate spot. At the proper time they
actively engaged Jn the North Atlantic might deem it wise to cast their lot with
pact. the Western powers. Discounting pride in

Waller Llppmann, who isn't exactly our own Ideology, there is evidence that
given to rash statement, points out thatsympathy of thesenations lean in our

at this time were pre-rccti- But as a practical matter they
mature and have placed unnecessaryheatare not prepared to openly Haunt a mas-

on Scandanavlancountries. Other observ-slv-e power which is breathing down their
at, among them the Christian Sciencebacks, at least not in the absence of
Monitor, have concurred with this thesis,something concrete to assure them that

Crux of the issue, as objectors point they will be protectedfrom anything mort
out, is that theUnited Stateshas more or than back breathing.
less insisted on decisionsat a stage In the The point Is that there ought to be

game of chess when it is portunlty of sound choice before we con-i- ll

preparedto make commitments essen-fro-nt them with the issueof choosing.

ProgramsWhich Might Induce
Mass Hysteria Are Not Proper

Quito, Ecuador hasjust experienceda
repetition of the Martian scare occa-
sioned a decade ago when Orson Welles
frightened the wits out of American radio
.listeners.

The occasionwas the presentationof a
radio drama of a wierd Inter-plancta- ry

war story woven by the late H. G. Welles.
Much of the techniqueused in the Orson
Welles Mars invasion program was em-
ployed.

The result was that Quito people
dashed in fear into streets and, when fi-

nally reassured that it was only a pro-
gram and fiction of the purest sort, they
descendedupon the 1 Comcrcio (newspa-
per and radio) building, virtually wreck-
ing the place and setting fire to it. By the
time the army had quelled the riot, six
people had been killed and 15 had been
seriously injured. Property damage ran

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Decent Standard-- Of Living,

Theory Of Marshall Plan
Last week Mr. Acheson, who nearly

two years ago made the first official sug-

gestion of the Marshall plan, came back

to Congress and restated its basic pur-

pose. "There is a greatnaturalwish," he
said, "on the part of many of the people
of other countries to have such thingj as
a wholesome diet warm clothing, ade-

quate shelter and an opportunity to work.
But that is not our moving purpose.Our
moving purposeIs not material: It is to
make it possible for peoplewho want to

live a decent, orderly and Just and free
life to do so again."

The theory of our economic aid to
Europe, then, is thit it is not possiblefor
nntion? to enjoy political and moral free-

dom if they do not have a decent stand-
ard of life. This is a theory,
and considering the Immense destitution
of the people of Asia, it suggests how
long and rocky is the road to one world of
Iree and democratic nations. But applied
to Europe the theory is Illuminating in
that it helps us to define the real prob-

lem, and to put in a truer perspective
many of the anxieties and difficulties of
our epoch.

The nations of the European continent
may be divided Into three groups.

First, Western Europe, which includes
France, Belgium, the Netherlands, the
three Scandinaviancountries,Austria and
Switzerland. They are, with some allow-

ance for Austria, the recognized democ-
racies

Second, Eastern Europe, which in-

cludes Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary. Po-

land, Yugoslavia and by force of cir-
cumstances,but not otherwise, as I shall
point out later, Czechoslovakia and Fin-
land. These are now the satellite nations
under Communistdictatorships. It cannot
be said that free institutions have ever
effectively been made to work In any of
them except in Czechoslovakia and Fin-
land.

Third, Mediterranean Europe, which
includes Spain, Portugal, Italy, Greece
and Turkey. AH have been Under auto-
cratic governments: Among them only
Italy, after her twenty years of fascism,
is now maintaining free institutions.

It Is interesting to compare the eco-.nom-lc

position of these three groups of
nations. I am using figures,which 1 have
regrouped, compiled by the Economic
Commission for Europe. These figures
ire lor the period betweenthe two world

Broadway By JackO'Brien

Benjamin Franklin Marked
First White Way Street

NEW YORK-Gett- ing back intoancient
history of Broadway, as 1 recently did
in browsing through,a library -- of rare
books, I discovered that the Great White
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into the multiplied thousands.
Which poses the question: "Will pro-

gram directors never learn?"
It might be argued with good foun-dati- oa

th$ intelligent people will not be
taken in by such fiction, but it must be
remembered that in our enlightenedland
(at least we make that proud boast) near
hysteria and sheer terror resulted from
the Orson Welles broadcast.The fact re-

mains that it is not possible, for some
reason, to overcome the hypnotic spell
that those terror programs generate, no
matter how clearly It Is stated that it Is
all good clean fun and purely fictional.

Six people dead Is a pretty high price
to pay for a questionablebit of entertain-
ment It seems that sound judgement
would dictate moderation or abstainance
where there Is reasonto believemasshys-

teria might result

wars that is to say before the Russian in-

cursion into the European continent The
figures show, therefore, the comparative
wealth and poverty of the three groups
at a time when Russian communismwas
still containedbehind the Soviet frontier.

Take first real income per person
working in 1930. If the averagefor Europe
as a vhole was $469, the averagefor East-
ern Europe (minus Czechoslovakia and
Finland) was $314. For MediterraneanEu-
rope It was $370. For WesternEurdpe, in-

cluding Germany, It was $694. For West-
ern Europe,minus Germany, it was $700.

Take second, the percentage of the
population dependenton agriculture and
fishing in effect the proportion of the
peasantry to the rest of the population.
For Europe as a whole the average was
51 per cent For Eastern Europe (again
minus Czechoslovakia and Finland) it was
71 per cent For western Europe (both
with and without Germany) it was 29 per
cent. For MediterraneanEurope it was 59
per cent

Thus in Eastern Europe seven out of
ten, in Mediterranean Europe six out of
ten, lived on the land. Now, third, take
what the peasants got out of the land.
If the index of production for Europe as
a whole per persondependenton agricul-
ture is rated at 100, Eastern Europe
(minus Czechoslovakia and Finland) was
52; WesternEurope was about 200; Med-
iterranean Europe about 59. This means
that a peasantin WesternEurope got four
times the yield that an Eastern Euro-
peanpeasantgot. If we compareyield per
hectare of land, then In Western Europe
It was 228, in Eastern Europe it was 76,
In MediterraneanEurope it was 66. Thus,
as compared with Western Europe, the
countries which have been having fasc-
ism and communism for twenty years
hae had much more than twice as large
a part of their people living on the land,
and they got from the land about one-quart-er

as much yield.
One more measurewill be useful, that

of power (coal, oil, water) consumedper
capita. The European average for 1938
was 1.541 million calories. For Western
Europe (including Germany) it was 3,-0- 59

or twice the average for Europe as
a whole. For Eastern Europe (minus
Czechoslovakia and Finland) it was 637

only a little more than a fifth of Western
Europe. For the Mediterranean countries
it was a little more than a sixth (528)
of Western Europe.

Way was first marked by Benjamin
Franklin.

In 1769 he helped set the milestones
to measurea road which led from down-
town Wall Street up through Manhattan,
along approximately the present route of
Broadway, to a point in WestchesterCoun-
ty atvlhc upper end of Manhattan. Frank-
lin Invented a special apparatus which
he attached to the wheel of his wagon
and which measuredoft each mile where
the stoneswere to be placed.

Wall Street, where he began, was so
named In 1642 for a palisade which was
built to keep- - out the raiding Indians
who occasionally came down from the
Bronx. Today the scalpers are firmly en-
trenched In Wall Street, the palisade no
longer being needed". s

"

This information comesfrom a private
library in the Empire State"Building which
Includes more than 3,500 extremely rare
volumes with a wealth of unusual infor-
mation. It is collected"especially for a '

single industry (Schenley's Inc.) which
manufactures not only wines and spirits.
Surprisingly, they also manufacturepeni-
cillin, plastics and dozensof other
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SenateRepublicansMaking Hay

While Acheson Riles Up Democrats
WASHINGTON State Depart-

ment officials have certainly put
themselves on the spot in the
Senate.They have let a group of

Republican senators pick up the
State Department'sown policy on

Indonesia and demand that It be
carried out.

This can be the first serious
foreign-affair-s rift of the new
Truman administration.

What makes things embarrass-
ing for the State Department is
that Its own delegatesto the Unit-

ed Nations took the lead In op-

posing Dutch aggressionagainst
Indonesia. The Indonesian state-
ment of Dr. Philip Jessup,U. S.
delegate to the "UN, was one of
the most masterful ever deliv-

ered. It set an example to the
world. Behind his forthright de-

nunciation of Dulch aggression
was the knowledge that once the
peace machinery of the United
Nations is weakened it will be-

comeas flabby as the old League
of Nations. And in Indonesia, the
Dutch were just as brazen in
thumbing their noses at UN
peaceefforts as the Japwarlords
in Manchuria did at the League.

But after the State Department
took this fine public stand, sever-
al Democratic senators drafted
a resolution supporting it and go-

ing one step further. They want-
ed to cut off Marshall Plan aid to
Holland, which actually has fi-

nanced the Dutch army in Indo-
nesia. The ECA money received
by Holland, they said was mere-
ly siphoned out to the South Pa-

cific tp pay the upkeep of Dutch
aggression,

When the State Department got
wind of the resolution, however,
Bob Lovett, then acting secretary
of state, phonedMajority Leader
Scott Lucas of Illinois, asking
him to lay off. The resolution,
he said, must" be blocked.

Lucas, somewhat against his
belter judgment, did so. Obedi-
ently, the Democratic senators
pulled in their horns on the
promise that new Secretary of
State Acheson would come up to
the Senateand explain his view
on the resolutions

Sen. Lucas pointed out that
Acheson had Just becomeSecre-
tary of State and might not
agree with retired undersecre-
tary Lovett, so it was only fair
to hearhim. Therefore the Dem-
ocratic senators waited and
waited some more. Acheson did
not show. Finally, State Depart-
ment CounselorChip Bohlen tele-
phoned to say that Secretary
Acheson would not come at all.
Instead, he, Bohlen offered to ex-
plain things to the senators.

By this time, the senatorswere
hopping mad. When a dozen
leading Democratic senators ask
for views of the Secretary of
State it is customary for him to
appear before them. And when
they are courteous enough to
hold up a resolution at Jiis re-
quest, his appearanceis consi-

dered mandatory. That was why
Democratic senators refused to
hear Bohlen, said they would
hear Acheson or no one.

' While the Democrats were be-

ing obedient Democrats, how-
ever, the Republicanspicked up
the ball. They Introduceda reso-
lution identical with that prepar-
ed by the Bemocrats, supporting
the . State" Department's stand
against the Dutch In Indonesia,
but asking the State'Department
really to carry out its words by

. cutting off the American ECA
subsidy to the Dutch army.

vThe Republican senators who
got behind the resolution arc
Bridgesof NewiHampsbirc,

" Brewster and Smith of Maine,
9uUer uA Wherry at Nebraska,v

Baldwin of Connecticut, McCar-

thy of Wisconsin, Malone of Ne-

vada, Langer of North Dakota,
and Morse of Oregon.

They intend to make a ma-

jor attack on the administration,
charging the State Department
with delivering fine phrases be-

fore the United Nations while
playing footsie with the Dutch ag-

gressorsunder the UN table. And

it looks as if they were right
What different states are doing

with their Gratitude Train gifts:
New York City converted the
Veterans' Center into a virtual
museum, tastefully displayed
French gifts in showcases.Thou-

sandslined up to seethem ....
Massachusettswill conduct an
essay contest in high school on

French-America-n friendship, giv-

ing non-histor- ic gifts as prizes to
winners .... Ohio will mount
its -8 boxcar on wheels
and tour It throughout the state
. . . .The mayor of Parkersburg,
burg, W. Va., offered to do the
same in West Virginia, but some
people in Charleston, the state
capital, are demanding that it
stay there. (The French people
want everyoneIn the state to see
the boxcar and the gifts, if pos-

sible.) . . . Boston is placing the
gifts on display in department-stor-e

windows prior to distribu-
tion .... Chicago'sMuseum of
Science and Industry will display
the -8 boxcar for a month,
together with the French gifts,
after which they will be taken
around the state .... Some
states have offered high schools
a chanceto display gifts, provid-
ed manual-trainin- g classes build
proper glass casesfor display.

President Truman has placed
his entire domestic program in
the hands of Secretary of Agri-

culture Charles Brannan, an able
citizen. All members of the cab

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Bob Hope Finds Nation
Happy And Prosperous
HOLLYWOOD tfl-T- he state of

the union Is good. So Bob Hope
reports after seeing 15,000 miles
of it.

Wherever I went, I found,
people prosperous and happy,"
he remarked. "They aren't afraid
ot communismor anything else."

The Hope tour testifies to the
nation's prosperity (and the co-

median's drawing power). Be-

sides playing a number of bene-

fits, he benefitted himself $612,-0-00

in gross receipts from shows
on his month's trip. In one night
alone, he drew $32,000.

Naturally, that's not all take-ho-

pay. But Bob can taktr
homethe many souvenirshe col-

lected on the JunketHe showed
mc a number of them at his
Toluca Lake home.

"It was fabulous," he enthused.
"Why, in Abilene, they gave me
a registered bull and heifer. In
Cleveland,I got a Shetland(pony.
My kids can hardly wait until
it gets here."

Among the other items he
showed me were a set of drink-
ing glasses,a picture ot Bob at
a YMCA campin 1916, a portable
radio, an atomizer, a thumbnail-siz-e

mask of his face carved in
silver, and three marbles whose
donor said would bring him
luck.
Bob said the whirlwind tour

made him feel better than he
has in two years, "I'm going to
try to make a regular thing of

&"' 1 "" $" ,..--

inet have been told by Truman
to take orders from Brannan in
testifying for the Truman domes-

tic program. On the legislative

front, Brannan is now assistant

president . . : . Testifying before

the Senate Interior and Insular
Affairs Committee on territorial
affairs. Congressional Delegate
A. Fernos-Iser- n of Puerto Rico
reported there wasn't a single
breach of the peace when Puer-
to Rico elected its first governor
last November.

"The people acceptedthe ver-

dict of the polls," said the Puer-
to Rican delegate. "How differ-

ent from the peopleof the United
States," commented Chairman
Joe O'Mahoney. "We rejected
the polls." .... After VFW Na-

tional Commander Lyall Beggs
retired as district attorney for
Dane County, Wise, he defended
a drunk he had previously pros-

ecuted twice for tipsy driving.
Chief witness was a WCTU
lady, who testified that she had
never even smelled whisky,

"How then, did you know that
the defendantwas drunk?" asked
Beggs. "He had a glassy stare,"
replied the lady. When the
defendant took the stand, the
first question Beggs asked, was,
"How's yout eyesight?" "Okay in
my good eye," was the reply.
"My other eye is glass." Beggs
won the case .... Democratic
senatorswho hava been working
nights to repeal the Taft-Hartl- ey

law complain privately that ih9
American Federation of Labor'i
chief lobbyist, Lewis Hines is se-

cretly veering againstlabor. Pub-
licly Hines takes the official AFL
stand, but privately, say the
Democrats,he seemsvery palsy-wals- y

with Republican Senator!
Bob Taft of Ohio and Ed Mar-

tin of Pennsylvania.

if he declared. 'The amount
of friendship jou encounter is
worth It in Itself."

The comic was celebrating his
first week back by doing his
own radio show, an hour dra-

matic show and a luncheon for
the FBI. ("After making all this
money, I'd better keep on the
good side of them").
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SomeoneShouldInventPainless
Way To GetUp In TheMorning
Psychologists tell u that our early

morateg tttspefrltie oftes sets the need
for 'the rest of the day. If we wake up
cheerful, it is a pretty food sign that
we will remain that way for a good part
of the day. The same thing applies to a

ba'd mood.
TmXbelng the case,it seemsto w that

someoseshould invest a painless way te
get up ia the morning. Of- - all the tasks
that evesan extremely busy personmust
do, it seemsthat no Job"could be more
difficult than that of having to get up in
the morning.

People try all torts of methods de-

signed to 'get them out of, bed 1b a wide
awake cheerful mood, but most 61 us try
one method that Is doomed to failure-stay- ing

up too late.
All sorts of alarm clocks have bees

mads for the person who can sleep
through a minor earthquake.There's the
clock that begins the day with a very

Affairs Ot Tht World DiWitt MacKtnzh

Soviets Claim Russian True

Secret Of Real Education
THE RUSSIAN WRITER DAVID ZAS-lavs-ky

says in the Moscow Literary Gaz-

ette that It's impossible to be genuinely

educatedwithout knowledge of the Russian
language.

Zaslaviky dalms that the "countries of
new democracy" (meaningMoscow's sat-
ellites) are learning the tongue, and that
even Soviet enemiesare studying It He
adds that "The Voice of America (the
U. S. official broadcast) lies in Russian."

Well, I'm afraid we can't take it for
granted that there Is a widespreadthirst
for Russian in America merely because
"The Voice of America" 'employt It la
tome broadcasts.However, It certainly Is
to be hopedRussian isn't being neglected
in this country.

AFTER ALL, WE SHOULD BE MORE
than stupid If we didn't acquaintourselves
so far as possible with the nation which
has declared that our form of govern-
ment and our way of life asdcur religion
must be destroyed.

There has beenIn Ameriea a tendency
now happily disappearing to play cstrieh
towards the evils of Communism.We have
tried ttf avoid discussing the facts about
Communism,hopingthus (1) to avoid fric-

tion with Russia and (2) te prevent the
spread ot this ism among our people.

This tendencyhat beenresponsiblefor

Notebook Hal Boyh

Sam Spiegel Is Man With
Many Talents The Movies

NEW YORK, 1 SAM SPIEGEL
Is a man of 10 tongues nine living and
one dead.

This enableshim to lay "yes" In nine

more languagesthan the average Holly-

wood figure. It should be a positive guar-
antee of successIn films.

But Spiegel likes to say "no." This, per-

haps, explains why he Is as "Independent
producer."

Spiegel, known professionally at . P.
Eagle, is an International cinema adven-

turer. At 46 he has written, directed or
producedfilms In Germany,Austria, Eng-

land, France, Mexico, asd the United
Cf atpc

VIENNESE-BOR- N AND EDUCATED,
Spiegel is a man of many talents and
tastes, Including a well-traine- d palate for
wine. He sometimesentertains friends by
tasting and Identifying a wide variety of
wine's while blindfolded.

In the matter of languages, Spiegel
knows his way around in English, Ger-

man, French, Spanish, Polish, Russian,
Czech, Italian, and Palestinian Hebrew.

But Latin, the dead language, is his
first love. And the tributes he pays it
would bring tearsof Joy to many asAmeri

Today

The Doctors Don't Know

What CausesHeart Disease
WASHINGTON, THE

trouble with heart diseaseIt that doctors
don't know what causesit

Yet, it kills more people-- than anyt oth-

er ailment. Lastyear it killed 625,000 jpeo-pl-e.

It will kill as many this year.
In an effort to help find the cause,the

American HeartAssociationtoday begins
one-wee- k campaign to raise $5 mlHloa

for 1M9.
There are three main kinds of heart

disease:The kind that comes from, rheu-

matic fever; high blood pressure; and
hardening of the arteries.

Right now about million people are
walking around with some form of heart
disease.

Some know it Somewoa'tknow it till
they're taken to hospital and checked
over, or until they have an attack.

This will tell little of the story be-

hind the drive to raise the IB asilllea.

THI AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIA-tio- a
was founded in 1924 by group of

doctors. It was entirely professionalor--"
gaaizatloa which distributed,sdeatific

oa the heart aaeag'deeters.
Aad it was supported fey decten. But

last year'the aseoclaUeadeddedto wid-

en Its work by getting help frera the pub-

lic, and doing jaore weric ia the heart
field.

So last year it made its first campalga
for public help aad raised ahost$2,5te
W0. This year tt wants deuhle that sum.

The Americaa Heart AseedaUea, Jee
parentbody,has49 local breaches:la Mr
dtks, er state-vide- ,., er evesrefteaally.

soft plHsaat chime and U the sfeeeer
doewft awakes, the pleeeaat chime
gradually ins iats very Tumi. ad dis-

turbing dang.
Theresasothertype of deck that has

Be pleasasttose, it startsoff w leasaathr
and eadc up that way. Ia fact, it will
alBtoet knock the average persoa out ef
bed.

And, ef course, there are these peepk
who wake up by the radie. Yo setyear
radio at certain time asd staties, drep
off to sleep asd the next thlag yen ksew
you are awakenedby yor faverlte radte
program. That Is, If yoa have favorite
program early ia the morning.

But, regardless of what device ye
use to get up or hew little er hew awca
sleep you get morning always comes toe
early.

Yet, Indeed, someoneshould laveat
painless way to get up la the raorahaf.
espedally for thosewho never kaow whea
to go to bed.-MILD- RED YOUNG

the heated argument over whether Com-

munism and the affairs of the Soviet Un-

ion should be discussedla the classroeesa
of our universities asdhigh schools. Maay
Institutions have continuedto put the facts
before their studentsand there is grow-

ing feeling that this is so time te play
ostrich with the subject

Of course in permitting Communism to
be aired In the class room, there is al-

ways the. danger that sometimes it may
be presentedby as Instructor whs la
Red sympathizer.

STILL, MY OBSERVATION HAS'IMN
that Red sympathizers always will flad
ways of getting their propagandaacross
la the dast room, evea where dlscuHiea
of Communism Is taboo. Many educators
ftel that the best'way to combat this sly
spreadingof Red propaganda.amoag stu-

dents is to come out with the real fsets.
Washlngtoa is steadily sad laersaiat

ly giving the lailde facts ts the. public.
American corrapoodeats;whe arework-

ing behind the Iron Curtain alto are doing
grand Job of. objective repertlaf. Natu-

rally they are up against tough censor-
ship, but dally they are adding te our
knowledgeof how Bolshevismworks, and
eur information about the lives ef the
peoples who are under Red Moicow'f
rule.

In
can high school Latin teacher.

"For my study of dd Latla hart
been grateful all my life," said Spiegel.
"It hat an enormousdiscipline disci-

pline that once you leara you caa m
afterward In anything.

"Today maay film writers ge eft ea
tangent They lack the rigid discipline of
thought that Latin teaches. advise any
young icript writer to read the Gallle
wars of Caesar.Then he will kaow how
to write with discipline."

BUT SPIEGEL THINKS THAT. IN
other ways, Hollywood would do well to
shuck off somt of the discipline of the
past

He is In town sow hawking his litest
production, "We Were Strangers," direct-
ed by young" John Huston andpartly film-

ed In Cuba. It deals with revolution
there.

"It Is based on Thomas Jefferson's
phrase that resistanceto tyrants is obedi-

ence to God," said Spiegel, '.'and.we hope
it is step away from the ceaveatioaal
pattern."

Spiegel thinks theanswerto Hollywood's
boxoffice troubles Is-- to avoid trite, hack-

neyed themes.
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at la the caseof the New England Heart
Association.

All 40, and the parent body, are taking
part in the campaign to raise fuads. Hew
will the mosey be spent? Thisway:

1. To support research. That is, glvisg
money to centers, or ia helplag support
doctors, doing research ia the cause aad
treatmentof heart, disease.

2.. In educatkgthe public aad dectors
about heart disease by getting laferata-tlo- a

to them.
3. Ia helping get better treatmentJer

hearteasesall over the eeaatry,asla hos-

pital equipmentaadroew aad ether aide.
4. Hdplng out, perhaps,with Mfcther pay

for people handling heart eases, Hce
. curses.

OF THE MONEY CONTJU1UTED. DC

the campaign,70 per eeatwill ge te tke
local braachesaad39 per eeat to the par-e-ef

orgaalzatloB, the Asaerkaa Heart As-

sociates.
The peseataad the kraaehes wffl aee

the Bwaey where it seesfit ia te ways
palatedoat above.

Hew do yea gdve ateaey ia the eaav
peiga? Yoa caade tt at eaeef two way:

L Sead it te year leeal heart aateeta
Hea. The Ml aasaeef aee leeal aseecta-tie-a

will vary frees cky te er d ttaie
te state.

2. Or, seadtt dtreetly to aW AaMri-ca-a
HeartAssociatlea,Bex M9,-?fe- Yeric,

?? t - "
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UN PROBE ASKED

RedfeCialtenged
OnSlaveLaborIssue

LAKE SUCCESS, Feb. 15 W-- Tbe United Slates has challenged
Russia to allow an impartial study of American charges that the
Russianshave 8 to 14 million slave laborers.

The charge was. made in the UN Economic and Social Council last
night by Wfllard L, Thorp, assistantsecretary of state. Thorp backed
demandsof the American Federation ofLabor for a UN investigation
of slave labor; i

CzechGeneral

PurgeStarts
PRAGUE, Feb. 15 Gfl New

trials of Czechoslovak generalsare
announcedalmost daily. Uncon-

firmed reports say several .hun-
dred officers have been arrested
since Decemberon chargesof plot-

ting to overthrow the Communist
government.

A rcw trial of six officers, in-

cluding Gen. Raimund Mrazek. 52.

secrecy

sources. need,

officers

council almost
of

during
to prison

Mrazek
about

i. itoiemay
described

Sergei Ingr or

Ingr, former of de-
fense former Hol-
land is

Is
counter ln- -

to giving
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(111 Jack
1

1
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Fender

Throp to
people from International La-

bor Organization (fLO) travel free-

ly behind Iron Curtain to study
labor conditions.

representative of
USSR other countries
that forced labor exists In their
countries, them open

an impartial study. . .
would inconceivable

t
want to

oppose a survey of situation
Thorp said.

"Accordingly, we propose that
council memorandum of

ILO, which is
specialized agency in whose

question lies."
homn vnforri.iv nn Tiro "Despite thick curtain of

maintained govern-- 1
ing plotting with British mcnt get Un,on

Americans. declared, "enough information has,
The other defendantswere come to world attention from

Staff Col. Vaclav Jandera,Capt. viet . .to point to

Milan Pika, Stefan Puza, LL' e f mqU,ry

I to direction."
Otlard Taborsky, and He fiddcd that secrecy im.

Kolcntay. (posed Soviet government
The trial of Gen. Karel Kutlvasr, "seems to be one of surest in--!

and 12 other is scheduleddicaUons that thre is much
10 ocgin ine aay aucr lomorrow. njde.
Gen. Pika recently Thorp first speaker on
arrested charged with plotting AFL proposal, which has been

a foreign power. Gen. Karel before a year.
Janousck, chief the Czech
force war, sen-
tenced 19 years )n two
dayi ago.
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BEAUTIFUL Chosen as the most of the of 8,500 Texas A&M
these girls were at the A&M Cadet Corps' bait, Jan. 12

and were made by Monroe. Top row, i to n Martha
of Martha Keller, Alma Jean Vance, Bryan; Botton, I to r: Lou
Dallas; Bobby Smith, New Gulf; and Malitz, Dallas. (AP Photo).

Feb. 15. tfV-T- he to a post-w-ar of 560.000. The Army simply
a few short months ago cry-- intelligence foresaw a ed what its service could

ing for men and millions ,.. nncciuii.ft, i,! it. ,, ., - -- ui w,jt
to handle them, is now f ,!, ' ',.. ...., ninntrc 9nri out. just over by a more than...... LUl kllllk. UnU T V UllAAA hW. 3 kAkk -. vu" homes
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The of Dean Martin, 32,

film night club comedian,
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Y FACTORYrTOAINED MECHANICS

Now is the time to have your tractor overhauled.
Spring will soon be here. Avoid the last minute
rush. An overhaul in our shop will give your trac-
tor new engine performanceagain; full power for
hard pulls, enable save fuel do more
work in less time.

Scheduleyour job early for quick service.

LOW-CO- ST A-- C MOTOR
REPOWERSYOUR TRACTOR EN6INI

Engine parts made in the samefactory and to the
same specifications the original
parts. Motor kit contains pistons.

yl

Kit $17.73
WC Kit

wbtt (Keng
rtotk.

for best dressed

LOS Feb.
wife

and

said
and their four

children.

IteaM

and

KIT

without

rings, cylinder liners complete
set in one package, protected
against damage.

Don't guessabout the parts that
go into your engine.Restoreyour
tractor efficiency at low costwith
the Motor Kit
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Johnie Walker Implement Co.

FASHION ACADEMY OF NEW SELECTS

AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"

ItfaZfotV to the woman who will
and the

her appearance?
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Martin's
$3,000Alimony

Arthritis Pain
e8ortU.SL,2f

Allis-Chalme- n

,ITnrja.niiilTlil-ii- l

YORK

compliment style-conscio-

recognize appreciate flattering background
provides

s$&"

Phone 479

PriiUnt, The FotMon Acodtmy of Nw York

Th Fashion Academy of New York has
been notedforth past20 years for lis
onnudl selection of "America's jjest dressed
women.''The '49 Ford was chosen to re-

ceive the Fashion Academy Gold Medal
after 1 949 automobile models of ail makes
and In ail pries classeshadbeencarefuQy
studied from the ttondpotnl of exeellencs
In design, simplicity end feminine style
appeal.This recognition of Ford leadership
In the modemtrend of automobiledesign

andi at a unique tribute to the work of
Ford's Styi5f Deportmentand of Design
ConwttontGeorge WaftW of Detroit.

Big Spring Motor Company
Phone636

H. H. RUTHERFORD, President J.t Fort
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Don't mind his chatter about losing money steadily,
day after day he likes to talk a big, successful

businessman..."
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KBST-Sport- s Spotlight
KRLO-Beula- b
WBAF-Supp- Club

6.15
KBST-Elm- tr DarU
KRLD-Jacl- c 8m lth
WBAP-FslsU- ff Srensde

30
CBST-Count- Spy
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Barb- Shop Harmony

7 oo
KBST-Nt-

KRLD-Edirtr- d R. Murrow
WBAP-Th- U U Your Lit.

7 05
KBST--S ports
KRLO-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- ls Is Vour Life

7:10
KBST-Tex-ii Newt
KRLD-Mysta- rr Theatre
WBAP-Tb- is Is Your Life

7
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-ThJ-s U four Life

T:30
KBST-Tow- n Ueettat
KRLD-M- r. and Mrs North
WBAP-Ala- n Younf Show

7:
KBST-Tow- b Meetlnt
KRLD-M- r and Mrs North
WBAP-Ala- n Youns; Show

coo
KBST-nillbm- y Time
KRLD-Shellejr- 's Almanas
WBAP-Part-y Line

0:15
Time

KRLD-Shelley- 's Alnunae
WBAP'NSWS

8:30
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

0:45
KBST-Musle- Clock
KRLD-Bouthla- Echor--
WBAP-Sh.- b Wooley

7 00
KBST-Martl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornt- News
WBAP.News s IUr Carlyan

715
KBST-Bu- y in Big Spring
KRLD-Sto- p for Music
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:45
KBST-Son- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s of Good Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

U 00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New- s

1J:1
KBST-BIn-g Sings
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Uorra- y Cos

11:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- er Junetlon

S

KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo-y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

1:00
KBST-Voc- al Varieties
KRLD-Resema-

WBAP-Doub- or Nothing
l:U

KBST-B- S Urestock AueUos
KRLD-GuUdln- g Light
WBAP-Doub- ler or Nothing

1:30
KBST-Brld- e and Oroom
KRLD-Kor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's Children

KBST-Brld- e and Orpose
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-Ug- ht of the World

113 Main

t

TUESDAY EVENINO

8:00
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLO-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

l:la
ITBST-Tow- n Ut.ttng
KRLO-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

3:i0
KBST-Bu- t In Bit Spring
KRLD-uusl-o from Houywooa
WBAP-ribb- ucoee

8:45
ICRST.Ekst LUtenlni
KRLO-Mus- le from Hollywood
WBAP.FIbser McCee

9 00
KBST-Chamb- Music
KRLD-H- Il the Jackpot
WBAF-Bl- g Town

3

KBBT-Chamb- Malta
KRLD-n- it the Jockpot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

9 30
KBST-Serena- In Swing
KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jane
WBAP-fcopi- e are Funny

9'iS
KBST4!erenide in Swing
KRLD-M- r. Ac. and Jane
WBAP-reop:- e ere runny

's H.adllne
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-New- s

WEDNESDAY MORNING
--8:00

KBST-Breakia-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Mornln- g News

IIS
KBST-Brtsrfs- it Club,
KRLD-Zeui- Serenade
WBAP-Sll- Bryant

130
KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Must- e Room
WBAF-Ceda- r Ridge Boy

i:u
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Cofre- e CsrnlTsI
WBAP-raselnatl-n' Rhythm

9 00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- e Carnira'
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Musie- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

0

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodf- r-
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Elean- RoosercH
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrer
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
200

KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Darl- d Harum
WBAP-New-s and Markets

3:15
KBST-Ladle- s Be Seated
KRLD-HISto- p Jlouie
WBAF-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Hou- Party
KRLD-Tou- r Luckr Strike
WBAP-Pepo- Young

KBST-Hous- e Party
KRLD-To- ur Lucky Strike
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

KBST-P-T-
3:00

KRLD-Ht- nt rtnr
WBAP-Barksta- g Wife

3:13
KBST-aandsta-

KRLD-Ht- Huns
WBAP.6tlla Dallas

3:30
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q.iLewU
WBAP-Lorenz- o JSnes

3:45
CBST-Today- American
KJtLD-KODe- n u. LSWU
WBAF-Toun- g widder Brows

1927

ions .
KBST-Mus- le br CacdlelitBt
KRLD-To- u A Your Doctor
WBAP-New- s ,

10:30
KBST- - Oems for Thought

Matches
WBAP-Dr.i-m Nocturne

10:35 4
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra

Matches
WBAP-Drss- Nocturne

10:0
KBST.Danee Oreheitra
RRLD-Wrtitll- ni MaUkes
WBAP-Drea- Nocturne, 11:00
KBST-New- s

Mstchw.
WBAP-Uorto- n Downey

11:15
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestlin-g Matches
WBAP-Baxt- er smgers

11:30
KBST-Dsn- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WBAP-Baz- Singers

11:45
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WBAP-Baxt- Singers

11133
KBST-New- s
KRLD-CB- S Dsnce Orel.
WBAP-Baxt- Singer

10:00
KHMT.Naw.
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Can Be BeautlM

10:13
KBST-Bu- y la Big Spring
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Oran- d Slara
WBAP-Jc- k Berca

10:
KBST-Melodl- of TfiterytK
KRLD-Wh- at Makes you Tick
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoo

11 '00
KBST-Weleo- Traeelers
KRLD-- Warrea Newt
WBAP-Bl- g sister
rBrr.wiMtn. ttiviUm
tCRLD-Ao- Jenny
wuAr-Keaain- g u aartntura

11:30

KRLD-H.l.- n Trent .
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter
KBST-Bu- y is Big Spring
tuiLXMjtir oai Sunday
WBAP-Imperl- al Quartet

KBST-Bu-y in Big Sprtnc
Suterv

WBAP-Wbe- n a Olrl Marrleo
4:13

KBST-Platt- er PartT
KRLD-Muslc- Notebook
wBAj'-Foru-a race Lis

4:30
KBST-Serena-d For Toa
KRLD-Marke- h W.stker
WBAP-Jo- st Plata BIB

4:45
KBST-Arterno- Drrotleel
KRLD-Pa- n Call
WBAP-Fro- at Pag Faml
KBST-ChsBen-i. of Take
KRLD-Sport- s Page
WBAP-Youn- g Dr. Ualoa

5:15
c of Yakoa

KRLD-Her- b Snrtner Tim
WBAF-Xew- s

S:3fl
KBST-Jse-k Armstroag
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Perr-y Maaoa
5:45

KBST-Jac-k Armstrong
KRLD-Lowe- B Thomas
WBAP-Ne-

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
'Since

STANDARD BRANDS

KRLD.Wrtstltng

KRLD-Wrestlm-g

KRLfWrestllnr

KRLD-Herrtngu-

TENNIS RACKETS

50 OFF
Alse Good Stock Of BaHc Aai.

Other Eqaipeat

Ffeota 85C
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BEST IN HISTORY

Hawks End Home Season
With ACC At 8 Tonight
Best basketball team ever to

represent Howard County Junior
eeUege winds up its borne pro-
gram for toe 194849 season at
Steergymnasium tonight, meeting
the rugged Abilene Christian col-

lege B team in a return game
starting at 8 o'clock.

The Jayhawks don't' pack their
equipment away in moth balls aft
er tonight. They have a weekend
road trip coming up and, after

.

by Hart

Hugh Welch, who runs every
now is trying parlay remarks to make

San Angelo high
that, trek to College Station for District 3AA for his Concho City s JJODcats,

the second annualStateJunior Col--4 He may have his sights set little high, since the Big Spring
lege tournamentBut tonight will steers who suffered at the hands of an aroused Angelo team con-b-e

the chance for the borne 'stltute but part of the potential opposition the .Felines will hare to
crowd to see them In action. 'hurdle before the throne room,

ACC closed with a rush to edge ye suggestedit might not have been cricket for the Angelo
the Jays, 45-4-4, in game last I mentor, John Kiick, to ball game until that time two of his
month at Abilene. The Big Spring-- jy, became eligible.
ers led at .half time Welch, who no doubt had in mind the consequencewhich uncom-we- ll

on their way to victory when pUmcntary remarks made by a sports journalists,had on the
went wrong. What ever'come0f tne recent Orange Bowl football game, the chal--it

was, Coach Harold Davis fig-'ien- ge as if Out Town had threatenedto break off all diplomatic
ures to have this eve--; reiati0ns with the principality to south, blew it all out of propor--

g '

tlon and fed it to the young athletes.
Capt Delmar Turner, Injured In The FeineS( we are told, rose to the bait and, breathing and

the Hardin - Simmons battle "ft j brimstone, twice batted down the Longhoms. That they became a
week, will probably be In shapetobctter ball team there k no qucstion. If Kiick can keep his boys as

two tor' tbey lb0Uld be ",ty ta. the.3AA. play0fS'

Sd'bfSf ORGANIZED BASEBALL SHOULD REBATE "RDJLLA
baseball mightwho has off Oroanized easeFletcher, ripped 238

points in 18 games.He's the team's
leading scorer but is only eight
points ahead of Horace Rankin,
diminutive speed merchant, who
was especiallyhot against the ACC
team last time out

Chief ACC threat is Ralph EUis,
a former San Angelo flash.

Don Clark and John Lewis are
due to start along with' Turner,
Fletcher-- and Rankin for HCJC.
Paul Deatherageand Gil Barnett
will also be in action before many
minutes have passed.

War TrophiesWill 5o
To TexasSchools

AUSTIN, Feb. 15. tffl German,
Japanese and allied war trophies
will be made available to Texas
schools and museums,Gov, Beau-for-d

H. Jester announced

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS

and complete inside
Hpholstery for your car.

Call Us ForEstimates
On Your Furniture

. Call "For andDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.

Across From Settles Hotel
Phens 874 211 East Jrd
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Looking 'Em Over
SanAngelo's oragiouspolemic a fever

and then, to a few we had re-

cently concerningthe school basketball team into a

a

last
entering

a postponea

and seemed!
few

accepted

corrected the

fire

TcrUslow
vSooSrThal

UPHOLSTERY

over its reserve clause, now challengedby a battery of barristers
behind Danny Gardella, by the New York Italian and
others who were exiled from the professional ranks when they

bolted to the Mexican league several years ago. As it standsnow,

the whole structure which made the game it is today is in danger
of caving in.

Gardella, let it be emphasized, is no major leaguer and never
has been. He was in the big show at the time most of the real
stars were in the uniform of their country. Were he given another.

chance to make his way as a ball player, it is doubtful he could
play in anything better than a Class B. league, which is a long
way from the main stem.

WOULD SANITY CODE IMPLY IN PEPPY BLOUNT'S CASE?
Wilbur Evans, the Austin sports chronicler, notates recently that

Peppy Blount of Our Town could be restrained from coming out for
the University of Texas basketball team if the school's athletic
officials respectedthe NCAA's "sanity code." f

The code demandsthat no athlete gain pay for any athletic en-

deavor from any source other than the school. Since Blount is a
state representative.Evans points jut. every time he appeared in a
basketball game, he might be swaying a voter with his work afield
and his chatter.

Evans winds up the article by referring to the piece of legislation
as "the insanity code."

! George Overall, the grappler who made his debut at Pat O- -
Dowdy's house of horrors here last night, played football for the

i Amarino sanaies oacK in ne was a lineman, usorge oroKt
into the wrestling game around 1941,

Don Fambrough, the one-tim-e Texan who played football at the
University of Kansas, has been named the freshman football coach
at his alma mater.

SANTA CLARA BRONCS TO PLAY EIGHT ROAD GAMES
Big Spring high school isn't the only party having trouble inter-

esting its followers in home football games.
Santa Clara, which drew piteous gatesat its San Franciscogames

with SMU in 1947 and Oklahoma last year, will play only two games
there this fall. The Bronchos will make eight road appearances,in-
cluding one against Oklahomauniversity on November 20.

The Cayuses had best get set for that one, since they were the
only ones to upset the mighty Sooners last fall.

Hickson Beaten By Karl Gray

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
800 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
and

Rebuilt Slotors (Installed)
All Motors andRepairWork Guaranteed

Derrington Garage

pBjaae&I

nojNT0 OlhEBc

OULDlUvf

0 Unto You "

S4

Tommy

championship

The spectatorswere yelling for
Karl Gray's scalp at the Big

Spring Athletic club last night aft-

er the er had almost
Billy HicksOn.

Gray and Hickson fought all over
the place.Ultimately, Gray banged
Hlckson's head against the cement

floor and broke the skin. Finally,
he got around to pinning him.
Brood flowed freely from Hick-son- 's

wounds.
In the opener,George Overall of

Amarillo made an impressive de-

but by pinning Billy Parks In two
I of three falls.

How Mr. Johnsongets

good telephoneservice
Mr. Johnsonjust got the telephonehe and his family

have beenwaiting for. No individual line were avail-

able, so he took a party line.

Now Mr. Johnsoni wondering... "A party Hoe .
hum-m-- m . . . what kind of service?"

Party-lin- e service& good when everyoneon the line
getsa chanceto call or be called. You can't use the
line whensomeoneelse k using it, of course.But no toe
eke can use k when you are so k's "even Stephen."
Thafs why thoughtrulneec, a little practiceof the goldea
rule, can do wonderson a party line.

As soonac peoplewaiting for telephone have them
aadnobodyneeds.to wait;well be able to getMr. Johev-so-a

sad everyonealee the rype of serviee tbey want
Happydayl

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COaAP

eWj'Vl
V
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Kaiotock' Still

No. One Casaba

Team In Nation
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. HI Ken-

tucky continues to convince the
basketball experts that it is the
best college team in the country

with a "dozen straight victories
since its Decemberloss to SL Louis
University.

The fifth weekly Associated
Press poll gives the Wildcats (20-- 1)

a wide edge over runner up St.
Louis es the seasonapproachesthe
tournamentstage.

- ., . !.- -- J l .4

Spring
and its

all
"' .L when the Steers fence with

Kentucky for the No. 1 spot Only , the powerful LamesaTornadoesin
13 preferred St. Louis whlcn lea , the semi-fin-al rouna ot tne ms--

the poll for the first two weeKs. it trict playofL
ls the third straight time Kentucky
has been out front.

Last week the first vote o'clock. The two coaches agreed
was much closer, 47-1- 3, but Ken-- 0n a neutral court after Coach
tucky continues to pick up support o. W. Follis of Lamesa had de--
by overpowering the opposition. A i clined an to flip for the
lopsided 96-5-0 triumph over Xavier privilege of deciding where the
of Cincinnati served to convince game would be played.
the skeptics. At the same time, Abilene will

SC Louis bumped off Notre be San Angelo,
Dame. 61-4- 4. in its start, last Diace team in regular season
week. Last night they bowed to standings, in San Angelo for the
Ohio State, 68-6- 0. right to oppose the Big Spring-La--

The Oklahoma Aggies, only con--' mes. winner the finals.
queror of SL cling to third, jn both Instances, the finalists
place by a slender seven-oo- n be decided by single elimina--
margin over Illinois. Oklahoma tion series.The championshipcon--

University smothered the Aggies,
54-4- L Friday in a major upset Illi-

nois chalked up two Western Con
ference triumphs over Northwest
ern and Ohio Slate to narrow the
gap.

So now It's the big four instead
of the big three. The point score,
with ten for a first place vote,
nine for second and so on down
to one for tenth, finds Kentucky
805, St. Louis 741. Oklahoma A&M
578 and Illinois 571.

Others receiving votes included
Texas, 13 points, and Arkansas, 2.

Bills Thrashed

By Stale
NEJW YORK. Feb. 15. W If

the present basketball
provesnothing else, it will bear out
those pessimistic coaches around
the country who never will take a
game for granted.

Just a ago, the only re-

maining major unbeaten team in
the country, Hamline, was set
down by little St. Thomas College
of Minnesota, and last night an
other of the mighty took a fall.
This time it was St. Louis, which
dropped a 6&-6- 0 decision to Ohio
State.

The defeatwas the second of the
season for St. Louis. Oklahoma
A&M was the only other conqueror
of the Bills, who have won 16.

There was no stoppingKentucky,
the No, 1 outfit. Old Kaintirck just
flexed its musclesand the Univer-
sity of Alabama promptly bowed
by 74-3- 2,

Hank Iba's Oklahoma Aggies ex
perienced as little dlfficul
ty Kentucky. The bounc-- of the

"8 teamsyesterday.

Only other teams in the first
10 of the AP poll saw action and
both came through as expected.
WesternKentucky, at 7 with a
20 3 mark, trifled with Mur--.
ray State Teachers of Kentucky,
73-5- 4, and Bowling Green. 10th,
emerged with close 59-5- 6 victory
over Marquette.

GreathouseSigns
With Chicago'!!

CHICAGO, Feb. 15. (fl Full-
back Myrle Greathouse of Okla
homa's Sugar Bowl champions to-
day was signed by the Chicago
Cardinals of the National Football
League.

Greathouse, 26, is a native of
Amarillo, Tex., the home town of
the late Stan Mauldin,
tackle, who died after a league
game last season.

Cisco Boy High
CISCO, Feb. 15. WV- -A knee

injury kept him out of six
games but Durward Smith,
Cisco High School basketball
star, made up for lost time.

He rolled up 243 points to be-

come the scorer in Dis-

trict A of schoolboy

Davis
Parti Manager

M Ooliad SL

Nf laetTMrd

Bovmes
In Playoff
Midland Scent

Of Irnbroglio
The Big high school bas-

ketball team followers place
their hopes in one basket to--

.r.Zrn.inight

Ohio

Scene of action will be the Mid
land gymnasium, starting time 8

place

offer

meeting second
only the

in
Louis,

season

week

almost

test will probably take place eith-

er Thursday or Friday nights.
Lamesa had much the better

of the district milling. The Tor-
nadoes won all but two of 12 con-

ferencestarts whereas theSteers
were able to edge into the play-
off round with a 6--6 won-lo-st

record. However, the two' teams
broke even in two starts. The
Lamesanswon over Big Spring
by 16 points in Lamesa and the
Steerscame out on top by eight
points in their clash at Big I

Spring.
The Tornadoeswill have a dls--i

tinct height advantage, thanks to
the of big Leon Blair. I

Blair goes into the topo--j
sphere,' considerably higher thanj
anything Coach Johnny Malaise
can muster.

There'll'be no reserve seatssold
this evening. Neither has there'
been any advancesales. Plenty of'
seats should be available, how
ever, since the Midland gym is
roomy. A large delegationof fans
from here is due to attend.

The 3AA winner Bowie of
4AA in the round next
week.

Knott To Play

Coahoma Here
Big Spring high school's gym

nasium will be the scene of a
game Thursday eveningwhich wOl
decide the county championshipin
girls' prep basketball circles.

Opponents will be Coahoma and
Knott, which have split even in
two starts to date. Local school of--
flnial nftaraA ihet 11C0 ftt tfio ffnM- -

as Aggies house to e coaches contst.
S,V uvcr umver3"y "". Ing

two

No.
and

a

Cardinal

leading

presence

Indications are the going In the
deciding skirmish will be close.
Knott staged a great comebackto
nip Coahoma, 22-2- 1, in a game at
Knott last Thursday after losing
to the Bulldogs earlier.

Baylor Stadium
Site Changed

WACO, Feb. 15. (fl The new
stadium for Baylor University will
be located at Twenty-Nint- h and
Dutton Streets near Highway 6.

Previously the stadium was to
be located at the Cotton Palace
Grounds.

The switch was to save as esti-
mated $400,000 in constructioncost.
Dr. White of Baylor University
said.

Formtr Texan Paces
Bowling Tournament'

CHICAGO. Feb. 15. tfl Hobby
Robinson, one of Chicago's youth-

ful bowling stars, shot an eight-gam- e

1,674 score last night to take
first place in the $38,000 Dom De--
vito Bowling Tournament.

The 25 year old former Houston,
Tex., kegler had his poorest game
on his first try, 171, but he never
slipped below 200 in the next sev
en games. He followed with 225,
234. 201, 200, 225, 205 and 213.

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Machines, All Types of Mechanical Werk.
Washing and Creasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter end
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Lmt of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopir Farts, let
our service managerfor an estimate on any type of werk, eeth

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick

faces

Buck Churehwefi,
" Serviee Manager,

Fhens N

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning,repairing aid rebuilding ea aajr type radiate,
large at asaalL

Best yuMf ndietors el at Babeswttk the lowest prises.

SATISFACTION UARANTEED

WHOLESALE andRETAIL

PEUR1F0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

V?

JoustWith Lamesa
GameTonight
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VOL COACH Bill Edwards,
former line coach for the Cleve-

land Browns of the All-Ame-

ca Conference, has taken the job
as head coach at Vanderbilt un-

iversity, Nashville, Tenn. He suc-

ceeds Red Sanders,who went to
UCLA. (AP Wirephoto).

Favorites Win

In Cage Meet
zFAVORITES WIN 30 SPORTS ..

FORSAN, Feb. 15 Favorites
held the upper hand in opening
night play of the Forsan Independ-
ent Basketball tournament here
Thursday night, with Stanton,
American Legion and Grapette
teamsboastingcomparatively easy
victories.

As expected,the Stanton-Forsa-n

clash was the hottest battle. The
Martin county quintet moved into
the semi-fina- ls With a 50-3- 6 deci-
sion, however, while the Legion-narie-s,

trimmed Western Geophy-
sical by 62-2- 9 and Gfapctte side-
lined Texas Electric, 42-2- 7.

Another battle looms tonight in
the championship bracket when
the Legion tangles with Grapette
in a semi-fin- al clash. Thatone Is
booked for 9 p. m. Consolation
play will begin at 8 ps m. with
Western Geophysical challenging
Texas Electric and Ackerly and
Safeway' are due to get in their
first round game at7 p. m.

ntfv FB0NK S7
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Tom Adams One Of 2 Defending

ChampsWinning GlovesTitles
FORT WORTH. Feb. 15

paid off m the 13th An-

nual State Golden Gloves Tourna
menttwo of Texas' eight cham-

pions repeating end one former
tltlist winning.,

Tom Adamsof Abilene and Fred-
dy Morales of Temple are the de-

fending champions.Valentino Luna
is the past winner.

Adams won his third straight
light heavyweight championship
with a clear decision over David
Carter of San Antonio last night.

Morales kept his flyweight title
by outpointing Pet Riley of Dal
las.

Luna knocked out Billy Dicker--
son of Brownwood at 1:26 of the
second round to win the feather
weight title, a heavier division than
the bantamweight class he won in
1947.

Bob Walke, Corpus Christi silor
with plenty of experience in Cali
fornia, annexed the middleweight
championshipwith a win over Her-
bert May of Houston.

Decisions were the rule as the
tournament champions were
crowned.

Ed (Bunky) Stephens, 119, Beau
mont, won the bantamweight title
with one over Coland Conway of
Dallas, 119. And this was the way
lightweight champion John O.'Glee,
133, Dallas, beat Eddie Garza, 136,
San Antonio; Welterweight Pete
Gil, 148, Austin, downed Billy
Burwiart, 146, Abilene, and Heavy
weight James Hoff, 194, Houston,
edged Don Thompson, 200, Odessa.

Adams aimed for knockout
againstCarter, but the Trinity Uni

It pays to keep Informed as
to the condition of your car,
even while it is performing
welL We look for danger
signals that may save you
costly repairs.

MORRIS SNEED
Body ShopForeman

M. F. (Slim) Summar
ShopForemanandMechanic
GeorgeDemicho, mechanic.
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student took the
big boy could
throw. He' used a stiff left to keep
the from Ian
ing blows on numerous

109 from Tea
pie, Riley ca how to fight
in close piling up most of Ws
points in this manner.

Walke had a fairly easy tbae
with May, who held the middle
weight title in 1947, and for Luna
it was case of to
land a vicious left and right to the
head.

over
was and so was Gil's

over The 8,102
fans who paid to see the
boxing show had a Idea
from the

San Antonio and Dallas
in a for the team title.
Each had 12 points. was
third with 11, by
ta raso, corpus Christi and Abl
lene. eachnine, and 6 and

and Lufkin 4.

Chris's

Cold Beer

West

t

Morris Clanton Motor
-

60A East 3rd MM
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duty CMC built
world's largest exefusive commercial
vehicleprodueer That pUntyl

It manufacture worker
whose interest k commercial
transport nfinecrlnf
testingandproduction.

It special truck
development indu-
stry's finest truck dynamemeter
laboratories proving grounds,

nationwide parts
service network specially

equipped truck work.

versity everything
Hardin-Simmo- ns

defending, champion
occasions.

Morales, pounder
educated

opportunity

Stephens decision Conway
unpopular

victory Burkhart.
amateur

different
judges.

finished
deadlock

Houston
followed Odessa,

Temple
Lubbock

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

Sandwlch-PIate-Fow-Kl

Highways
From Edieft

S
Co.

KAISER FJRAZR DEALER

Thorn

w BBsH

W&M
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Light

design,

facilities

manned

It meansthe biggest,mostmodern
six-cylin- der engineinstalled in tntetst
underone ton the finest eabs ,
thebestengineeredchassis

In a word, H meansertra quality,
extra craftsmanship,extra value.
Before yew buyanytruck, medi-
umorheavyduty,seeGMC they're
Bigger,BetterandWorth More!

THE KEY 10 CREATE!

THICK VMM!

Across

BbbS

light,

&
Shroyer Motor Company

414 IAT XEDCD
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Bent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hil! and Son .

Furniture
504 West 3rd Pbone2i22

ADAJR MUSIC CO.

' Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone2137

CASH PAID .
For Good Used

Furniture

P.Y.TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--

, Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade into
a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New nattrcsses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesol
Harmon Process Company
Any type caittnr repair

Blockf, cylinder and beads
in TCark Quaranteed

Ml! Scarry Day Pbon 9578

Night Phone 13

- Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing '

Don L Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone2137

' Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPItiNG RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by Marvin
Bevel! and Jim Klnsey Pbont 1037

or 1S1 Wight and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323-63- 2

Crating &. Packing
Dependable

Fire Proof Building
State Bonded
Warehouse.

N EEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distance

ICC and RIt Commission Permit
Teras. N. Mex.. Ark.. Okla.. La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 249S--J

Keel's Warehousc100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit

Commercial And
HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Phone2635
" Night Call
Carland Sanders

386 or 1201
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
S Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans--

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
SS9.95 and Up

Gjs. PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag"To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
j

Pre-owne- d Cleaners
51930 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G, Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Cliaic

'
PHONI 3

Vacuum Cleaners

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale.

Guaranteed Used
Cars

Buy With Confidence

1947 Oldsmobile sedan

1942 Oldsmobile' sedan.

1940 Oldsmobile sedan,

1947 GMC 1-t- truck.

These arc in excellent condi-

tion and are equipped with
useful accessories--

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd. Phone37

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker
1947 Nasn
1947 Ford Station Wagon
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck w.ih
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck- -

1939 Ford Coupe

Cheap Cars Come down and
make me a bid.

You Save' When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars

1939 Ford Coupe
1939 Dodge Sedan

1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1941 PontiacClub Coupe

, 1939 Ford Coupe

1938 GMC l.4-to- n

1948 StudebakerlV4-to- n

1949 Studebaker -- ton
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

YORK & PRUITT
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
1046 Buick
1949 Cosmopolitan Lincoln un

der list price.
dcr list price.
1941 Cadillac sedan,
clean.
1949 Lincoln Sedan
1948 Cadillac Sedan
1947 Mercury Club Coupe

with everything. Under list.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler
All these cars are worth the

Money
Variety of any model cheaper

cars

Stop, Look Here
1948 Chrysler town and coun-

try convertible, low mileage,
worth the money.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe, R

h H.
1947 Chrysler Windsor Tudor,
like new.
1946 Plymouth sedan,
heater.
1939 Chrysler. Royal " Coach,
radio
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
We also have some NEW
Chrysler and Plymouth cars
for Immediate delivery--

MARVIN HULL,
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic scat covers, heater,
4400 miles, Just like new. For
sale,or trade for houseor lots.
Omar Jones,2314-- or 214.

DRIVE BY
And SeeTheseBargains

1947 DeSotcClub Coupe 51795.

2 194? ChevroletTudors,$1695.

1947 Ford Fordor Sedan,$1695.

1946 Plymouth Fordor, $1495.

1941 Ford Tudor $750.
1940 Ford Tudor, $695.
1940 Pontiac Tudor, $650.

These cars are all good and
ready to go.

J..B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

581 West 3rd Phone 1257

lt TUDOR FORD, U.000 etal
taUe. radio and, heater, extra clean,
$1,750. See at 1110 Scurry after 4 p.

"el
FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan .
New ReconditionedMotor

S2S0.00
See ait 701 Douglas.

AUTOMOTIVE

r. c Ifc gigmMi IgMJ 1 -
-

t.- . -- V

1 Used Cars For Sale

IMS Chevrolet
wftb radio and better. Phot SOS.

QUALITY
USED CARS AND TRUCKS 306

1948 Dodge fong wheel I

base truck.
1341 lH-lq- n Chevroletflat bed. oi

1941 1-t- uaiu snort wneei
basetruck.
1946 Dodge Pick-u-p.

1937 Chevrolet Pick-u-p.

1935 International tt-to- n Pick-

up.
1946 Chevrolet Coupe.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.

. JonesMotor Co,
101 Gregg Phone 555

This Week Specials 20

2 1948 Plymouth special de-

luxe club coupes, R tt H, seat 212

covers. ' These two cars are
same as brand new.
1947 Mercury club coupe, R

& H.
1947 Four tudor, R & H.
1939 Chevrolet sedan,
heater,5550:
1937 Ford tudor, extra good
motor. $200.
1946 Ford Pick-u-p V-- 8, $1095. 31

See

Emmet Hull
207 Goliad Or 1512 Main

4 Trucks
1946 DIAMOND T truck and trailer
Alio factory made ran and
body Call 1415.

FOR SALE

1947 Master Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base, 825x20 tires,
heater, clean throughout.
Chevrolet Panel. 1939 model,
1946 motor, runs good make
us an ofer.

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

Lamesa Highway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost

LOST: 2 horse, big bay mare and
horse colt. 809 Gregg, Phone 1636 or
751--J.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your lite like an open
book. Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m
Sundays also.

'4 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17'
R.A M . erery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p m.

C R McClenny H P
W O Low. See
CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 588,
A. F. and A. M., Wed-
nesday evening. Febru-
ary 16th. 7 p. m. WorkW In the E. A. degree.

T R. Morris. W. IS.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meet erery Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base. 7:30 p. m. Visi-

tors welcome.
Earl Wilson. N. O.
Russell Rayburn. V. O.
C E Johnson.Jr

Recording See.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can havea beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia-

bility Insurance.'
Call B10.

YARD dirt for sale, red eatclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 1285-- J.

rERMITES? Call or write Well' Ex-
terminating Co. for free Inspection.
1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo, Texas
Phone 5056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serrlce
any time. Septic tanks built and drain
lines laid; no mileage. 3(03 Blum.
Ean Angelo Phone 8058-- 3.

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
8M1. 308 Harding BL, Box 1303. Uore
anywhere.
17 Woman's Column

NOTICE. Bring me. your lronmg.
Dozen $1 00: Men' work suits 35
cent. 305 Benton.

IRONING done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 3rd house east of "Ace of
Clubs," West 3rd.

CARE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFevre. 308 W. 18th, Phon
871--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V.

Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night Phone 2035--J. 2001 Scarry.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

VpsftJ

Beauty operator wanted for
work half daj-s-.

CaU 1252

NABORS

PermanentWave Shop
. Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons. '
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 6H Douglas

COVERED' hackles, buttons, bin,
eyelets buttonholesand sewfcir of an
kind, ttr. T. E. Clark. '308 K. W.
3rd

I DO SSWXNO and alteration. Urx.
CfcurehwtH. 1118-- Til Runnel.

Day, Night Nursery

itr. roreyth keep hfldn an
boar.-- HO Welan. Phon 30IO--

LUZIER'B Cosmetic. Pnos "W,
1701 33nwm. Ur. M. V. Creckr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 - Woman's Column 4

mo tiuuii.' 9tmu vr Bit- - does aU

Klnda of sewingand alterations, Pbone
zns-- . .

HEUSl'lJUHlNO. button, tackle.
buttonhole. wetern amn oukcss c

W. ISta. Pnon 871-- Zlrah Le--
Fevre.

DO PLAIN quoting. Phono 1180.

EXPERT FUR "coat rerAQdllsg. Tear
experience, aiso auerauon oo u

taraent. lira J. L. Hayr.es. 1100

Greet. Pbone. 14S3--

COVERED tackle, button, belt.
eyelet, "and buttonhole. Mr. Truett
Tfcoraa. 406 K. W. 10th. Phone
1012--

HEMSTJrCHBfQat Sft) W. 5th. Phone
H61--

RS. R. P. BLUHM keep children
day or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

nt'nn children an hour. Mr. Kin--
cannon. 1108' Nolan. Phone 2365--

EMPLOYMENT

Agents & Salesmen
TA

WANTED: Appliance talesman, and
hnm. ffamnnitnlAr lftrfv ftnftrftntje
Bee. J. B. Apple,Taylor Electric Co.,

E. 3rd.

22 Help Wanted - Malo

EXPERIENCED dairy help needed.
Prefer man and wife. Apply White'
Dairy or caU 1277.

24 Employm't Wanted - Male
boy want work. Phone

1590.

FINANCIAL

Mons-- To Loan

J; E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers No Security.

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - .Easy

$5 - - - S50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends--

VhyNotYoi '

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Homhuld Goods

LIVING ROOM furniture, Duncan
Phyfe dining room suite with china
closet, new set of lady's golf clubs
All priced very reasonably. Phone
162 J

zr..,.,WrW !,& ..I.oa huim a,tit...C llCi.O MVUlfc iUUUi DU1IC,

ltu. see ifcu. uicn ztituy, tw iiuulu.
WASHINO machine with water pump.
good condition, reasonable.2108 Mam,
Phone 837-- J morningsor after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE: Practically new Flre-ston- e

electric refrigerator. Phone 2678.

WE buy and sell usedfurniture. J
B. Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd Street.
THOR Automatic washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.508
Dallas.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Bwap." We will
buy, sell or trade. Pbone 9850, 218
West 2nd St.
41 Radios 6 Accessories
CHEVROLET radio, fits '41 through
'48 models. $45. Bee at 1708 W. 3rd.

43 Office & Store Equipmert
OFFICE DESK and chairs. Call 810

afternoons. Don't wait, I'm about to
give them away.

48 Building Materials

HARDWOOD flooring at a bargain
price. 1209 E. 5th.

WAR SURPLUS
LUMBER

Priority Free!
100 seasonedpine, fir lumber
(9hc bd. ft.), 2 x 4's (7ic
1. 1), doors $5., sash $3., Vi inch
sheetrock5c sq. ft, elec. wir-

ing 6c ft. Limited supply.
Come In with truck, car. trail-
er, etc. Any size order taken.
Yard and office located on
Rt. 80 West Odessa (across
from Trico Mfg.) Hours 8 a.
m. to 7 p. m. Including Sun-
days. Act now and save!!!

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Cabinet
Hot water heaters Floor covering

Sherwin-William- s Paint
Plate Glass, etc.

See us and get our price It Is right.
MACK & EVERETT

1 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
1938 B JOHN DEERE tractor In
good condition. See A. E. Merworth,
I miles north on Oall Road.

"V.A.C." Case tractor with two-ro-

equipment New tires and In good
mechanical condition. Priced right
J. F, Skallcky, 107 W. 10th, Big
Spring

FARMALL H tractor. 1943 model,
good condition. CaU 1198 or 1334--

49--A Miscellaneous
WHEN buying" or selling good used
furniture compare ourprices. P T

Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd. Phone
U91--

DIAMOND Masonle ring. 1V carat,
center 32nd Double Eagle Sell $450

Write at once. WD1 end anywhere
dealer. Bo BR. Care Herald.

r

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

NEW Hamilton Beach ca clothe
dryer. Call Brooki-Winiar- a

16S3.

1146 Luscombe 8A $300.00
1948 Piper Vagabond $1500.00
1948 Cessna vlace ww.i
1947 Ford Fordor $1773.00
Ben Funr, Municipal Airport, Phone
658.

FRYER rabbit tor sale. See t 600

Dougla. I ;

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Buy tarpan-U- n

at greatly reducedprices. ABMT
SURPLUS STORE, 114 Mam,

CloseOut Sale
Continues

Many beautiful and useful
Items still available. Stock
up for future gift occasions
and buy for yourself at Inven-

tory prices.
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Thone.433

iL--
V

FOR.SALE
3--A Miscellaneous

New Shipment
Many kinds' evergreens,roses,
flowering shrubs.

"

Willbanks Nursery
1604 Gregg St.

Mission water heat-

ers "American Standard com-

modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

. P. Y. TATE
1000-W- . 3rd Phone1291--

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular make car.
track and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East Third St.

Hartey-Davldso- n "125" Ugntwelgtt
Motorcrcle

ONLY $120DOWN
Also For Sale

1S40 Harley-Davldso- n
-- 4S" 1375

1833 61 OHV Hurler Davldin SSS0

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

90S W Hwy. Phone 2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:

Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.

Tomatoes 4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S 2

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th Street

Phone 507

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FunnrrunE wanted we need used
furniture Give us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before you
buy w l Mccoiister. root w. itn.
Phone 1261.

WE ARE paying above average price
for good used mrntture P Y. "Tate.
1000 W 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT

60 Aoartments
SMALL furnished apartment Apply
Bill's Food Market, 611 Lmesa
Highway

NICE unfurnished apartment,
screened In back po-r- Couple pre-
ferred 106 N W 8th

furnished garage apartment.
Phone 1829 70t Goliad.

ONE and. apartment, upstairs.
1100 Main, Phone 2357--

O.

apaVtments and houses for
uinnlM fnlcmnn Courts. E Hwv 80.

63 Bedrooms !5

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on Dus
lln- - 424 Dallas St.

CLEAN bedrooms $1 00 a night or
$5 50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Heffernan Hotel. ttOB Gregg. Phone
9567;

THREE bedrooms. 1300 Lancaster
Phone 2111 affr 3 p m.; all day
Sunday:
TEX HOTELS close In. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 931. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
BEDROOMS with private baths. Mrs.
Hlnson, Phone 1422

NICE bedroom for rent Private en
'.ranee. C05 Gregg. Phone 2383-R- .

64 Room & Board

ROOM and Board, weekly rates Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels Phone 9W0.

65 Houses

House For Rent
bath and 2 porches,

rnfurnished.
208 Galveston

Phone 795--

unfurnished house for rent
to working couple. 2108 Main after
6p. m
HOUSE for rent- - and bath.
lights, water and butane gas; In
Moore Community 7 miles from Big
OPIUIK. OCT W. 3 KJIVHIA a. ILI'tAlU Vk

Frances Glenn at County Treasurer's
office
Two-roo- furnished house. Cau at
802 San Antonio St

furnished house for rent. 603

N. E. 9th.

S3 Business Property
BUILDING for rent on East 3rd,
size 20 x 30 Apply 1407 East 3rd. St.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses

PERMANENT family would Uke nice
furnished or unfurnished 2 or

house. Best of references.Call
405--

WANTED: unfurnished house
jy refined couple Phone 836. Riddle.

iVANT TO RENT unfurnished house
jr apartment CaU Mr. Morris at
McCrory's 144 '

COUN7Y Engineer needs to rent 3- -

bedroom house Pbone 847--

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Thinking of Buying
Or Selling?

SEE

Slaughter'sReal
. EstateAgency

PHONE 1322

LARGE and bath rock bone,
hardwood Coon, two floor furnaces.
Venetian blinds, garage. Immediate
possession. 2011 Johnson. Phone

'1706-- or 92S.

FOR SALE By Owner: 4ta-roo-m home
Washington" Place, built In 1947, $4100.

loan. Phone 1437-- J or contact owner
at 708 E. 12th.

SPECIAL
L Two lots close in on Gregg,
suitable for business. "

2. New nouse ana
double garage for $7000.

3. housefurnished or
2 apartments,all for 5500.

4. Nice house .with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.

5. New large house,
good location, $7600.

6. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000.

Dee Purser
dv 1071504 Runnels jr.uuuB -

...
tAi:MSue "&? - -

Real Estate
i- -
80 Houses For Sale

DO YOU WANT
.A HOME?

Have lovely stucco I

house with floor furnace, Ve-

netian ;blinds and hardwood
floors. apartment in
rear. Garage. Located on
Wood Street.

Phone 1483--M

Slaughter'sReal
EstateAgency
Phone 1322

frame, corner lot pav-

ed on both sides, near school,
fine location.

stucco with basement,
small cottagein rear, 75 x 140-fo-ot

lot, nice location, real
buy.

brick, double garage.
This is a steal in a lovely
home,

Army Buildings
20 x 40-Ft-k Floored

(Only 25 units available)
SS75 delivered whole to your
lot in Big Spring area. Model
bldg. Seen daily, including
Sundays, irom 8 a. m. to 7 p.
m. Located on Rt. E0 West
Odessa (across from Trico
Mfg. Co.) Act now . .. AND
SAVE.

NEW house for sale to be
moted. Cash or terms Would corf--
fiiuci uicu cat ui uir ucai. luvf
W. 5th St., Phone 1C03--

rHREE room house and bath, 2 lots;
small buildings; $1,000. Located

1?nrtin T.v Cam T? 1 nnn.an
Shell OH Company Camp, Lee's Store.

Special By Owner
New brick (md siding
home, nine closets, large base-
ment room, two floor furnaces,
kitchen fan and very modern
bath. Very nice room arrange--
ment. Located 70G W. 17th St.,
on pavement. Your inspection

. ri j --.n ,, ,. n Li , .
uivucu. Vsuu u. ii. iiuiucriuru
at 935--

Worth The Money
New- - Listings Better Prices

Room and bath, closed In sleeping
jorch, corner lot. extra good house.
:lose in on Lancaster, $2000 cash
iud $50 00. per month Including

Price J5250
--Room Jusi completed, floor furnace,
nnn' cTironA , tVils 'Ik..ivuw.t, usabE, VU.IICJ UUJ IUC

licest iome and your best bay today t

lRoomnew and extra large room
in Washington Place, see this and
you will want It lor home. See

close to South Ward school.
IS new and extra nice, vacant.
more In, $KS0.

Large rooms. 2 lots, back yard
fenced In. orchard, on bus line, see
this for JC250.

duplex, close to West Ward
school, mostly furnished, paved, only

'15250.
duplex to trade for good

farm.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE.
1. 1 have drug stores, gTocery store,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-

ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations, and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will pay
you to see my listings before buying.
2. farm IB miles southeast
of Abilene for sale or will trade for
home In Ble Spring.
3. Duplex on Lancaster, and
bath each side, hardwood floor. V-
enetian blinds, floor furnace, rock
wool Insulation, large double garage,
corner lot.
.. Business building with llv-l- ng

quarters, close In on Highway 80,

two corner lots 100 x 10. priced to
sell quick, small down payment, bal-

ance to suit buyer. Owner will han-

dle note or would lease property to

responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.
J. home and large workshop,
J lots. $2500
6. Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits Ideal building site $1500.

7. Very hJce house, valuable
corner lot. $3700.
a m.n h,nrm wHt OUL CXira

,ot on JohMoa $3,e50.
Jk Fire room brick home, double
carage, 3 easi irom ov. u -
-- i.r !rtrie name In best location,
Beautiful home and priced very rea-

sonable. .
11 home, corner lot. on
pavement, Washington Place. $4650.

$2 000 down, owner win carry bal-

ance $40 monthly.
Let me help you with your Real Es
tate needs. Buying or itiuuj.

W.R.YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
. Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 20J2--

close in, corner lot,

$1500 down, balance like rent,
immediatepossession.

1940 model factory built
trailer house, beautifully

furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
housevacant now, near town,

good buy.
house, vacant now.

Good paying businesson South
Grcjrg.
Lovely lot n South Main,

$550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys In du- -

plexes. ,
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in. 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house In Highland

Heights. $7000.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

12 x 39 HOUSE for tale, btc
icing! siding, compositionroof. Cash

xf aunla wAflr 9.mm at" "r". ." - -- " .--"
inn nan.'

1 yfr

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses'For Sale

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
hagood choice location. Also Jg
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished. I have it.
A nice list of:

x 6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 134 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an 1

ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms,
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSL

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.

Announcing
The association of the Roy B.

Reeder Sc W. I. Broaddus
Realties as Recder & Broad-

dus Realty Company. When
vnn w.int in hnv nr sell see-
us, as we nave clients ior
homes, farms and many kinds
of businesses.

A lovely house
Hardwood floors and Venetians
throughout Floor furnace.
Well located. Paved street.
Attractive lawn. Owner leav-
ing and must sell.

If in need of a
house then Inspect this one
and surely you will wish to
buy. Owner has left city and
yill sacrifice. Much 4hought

and money was expended in
the building of this for a
home and it has all of those
extra features so much de-

sired.
320 acres. A comfortable

home: a mfM "Ve"S
'security and content.
more does the heart desire?
Recently constructed 6 rooms
and bath. Butane, R. E. A..
school bus by the door. An
abundanceof good water and
piped everywhere.Completely
enclosed with woven wire
fence. I don't know where in
Howard County you can equal
this even at a much higher
price.

160 acres near city. Outlook
now Is for bumper crops this
falL At the low jprlce asked
for this land It Is possiblefor
the? income from one or. two
good crops to pay for it,

A good paying grocery
store worth the price asked.

Reeder & Broaddus
Realty Co.

Phone 531 or 702
301 South Scurry St v

Nice florist business well lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be in
business for yourself tomor-

row.
Lovely home, 104 Can-

yon Drive, Venetian blinds, 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-
east front, priced to sell. Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to In-

spect ,
Lot on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left
Tourist court. Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and suppliesat a
bargain.
Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price $2750. $1250 cash,
balanceby month.
One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good Income, good price
and terms.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

Attractive Offers
27.5 acres, two houses.
water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses;ZM miles out.
Price reduced to $7,5C0, with
$3,500 down, balance$500 year,
6 per cent.
200-- ft frontage. 1V4 acres
ground, three houses on w.
3rd street. Sell worth, the
money. Owner wants to leave
town.
Duplex near West Ward, on
pavement.Good buy.
Three acres improved on East
(U. S. 80) highway; good prop
erty for several kinds of busi
ness.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 Res. Phone2J22W3

For Sale by Owner.
Three room stucco bouse and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa-

tion, call 1805-R-.

ROR REAL ESTATE
Buying or celling, seeme first.

J, W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

REAL ESTATE ESTATE

& Pearce Pealty Qg

Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 2'14i Runnels

Income property"at 1009 Main street clear to Runnels,
room home and 4 apartments will consider-hous- e In trade-La- rge

homeat 609 AyHord St, a real home-jrOn- o of he nicer
room homes in Washington Place A cute little place at 114

E. 16th St. let us show you Beautiful large rock honfe, new
and pretty in every way Four room and bath on one acre
just a couple of blocks from cty limits Nice large 8" room
house with two baths on corner An old three room In fair
shape,pavedstreet 53000, S65Q down and S30 pcr.month Four
room and bath,nice location for S3750--A dandy large 6 room en
Johnson,a very substantial house Excellent and sturdy Park
Hill 6 room three lots corner, Windmill, SS750 New 5 room, "

Washington, large rooms, $7750. Small housenearWest Ward,
S2750-V-ery nice 4 room and bathE. 14th, $4950--a dandy4 room,
two story stucco on back ow nice lot. $3675. A. 4 room frame
house, trade ror farm machinery Business building at 611
West 3rd at cost price of $3S00. Grocery store building and
lot Suburban district Downtown cafe, bar, newsstand, and
furniture store, all bargainsand easybandied New F."H. A,
houses, also two room houseto be moved.
80 Houses For Sale
SMALL house for sale wtth

or 2 lots, clos to school. Phone
2304--

For Sale By Owner
Modern 44-roo- 1212 E. 16th,
hardwood floors, weatherstrip
ped, Venetian blinds. floorJ
furnace, prewar FHA con
structed.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

FOR Sale by Owner Lovely
home. SS.SOO for quick sale Call 312
for appointment Mrs. Qeorge Ttlltnt-bas- t.

1306 Nolan St.

SPECIAL
s

Nice brick, double gar-
age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. 'Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels
81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot at 1007 E. 12th. See own-
er at 1005 E. 12th or rail MIS.

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
Nine section ranch for sale,
good water, four windmills,
good grass, three room house
and three room garage. AH

fenced sheep proof. Three-fourt- hs

royalty reserved. Fif-toe- n

miles south of town,

tee

JosephEdwards
Phone 920 Night BOO

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring

Farm Bargain
254 acre farm for sale worth
the money, has 200 acres in
farm, good land. Must be sold
at once. This is near Vealmoor,
and buyer can have possession
now.

R. L. COOK

Phone449

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
Ideal set-u- p for tourist court.
BARGAIN if sold at oner

J. W. Elrod,Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

WILL SELL or trade for house trail-
er: Grocery store and living quar
ters. CaU 1747--

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced to
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 80. 803
West 3rd.

For Sale By Owner
Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry.
Would like to have 3 or

and bath to be moved,
as trade in. Selling on ac-

count of health. Pbone 9662.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call.

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Pb BOO

HAVE mineral Interest In South

sale. Magneto Service Co., 202 8.
Benton, Phone 430.

8b For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern. Will trade for lease
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone920 800

205 Petroleum Bldg,

Try'

Herald

Want-Ad-s

KEAL

LEGAL, NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SAL
THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That
by virtue of a certiln Order of Bate
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, on tho eta
day of January 1949. by George C.
Choate. Clerk of said District Court
of Howard County. Texas and costs of
suit under a Judgmentof partition, to,

favor of Alfred Floyd Anderson 1 a
certain cause tn said Court. No. 793
and styled Alfred Floyd Anderson ver-
sus Ethel HepUsstalL placedtn my
hands for service. I. R- - L. Wo!l as
Sheriff of Howard County, Texai,
did on the Clh day of Jinuary 1949
setie certain Real Estate, situated ta
Howard Ceusty, Texas, described aa
Vlows. t:

Lot No 9 to Block Ho. S of Bovd- -
tun Addition to the town of Bit

Iprtne. Howard County. Texas and
levied upon as the property of Alfred
FIOTd Anderson and Eir.M ilenun--
stall and that on the first' Tuesdayta
March 1949. the same betar the 1st
day of sikl month,at (he Court House
door or Hewira-catmty-. in me city oi
Bl? jrtnc. Texas, between th hour
of 10 A if. and 4 P. M.. by Tlrtu
of sy levy and said order of sal I
will sell said above described Real
Estate at puMJe vendue, for, cash,
to the h'uhest bMder, as the property
of said Alfred Floyd Anderson and
Ethel HepUnstalL

And in compliancewith law. I gtvo
his notice by publication, tn the Ent-lu- h

language,once a week for threa
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
reding said dav of sale, in 'the Blf
Spring Dally Herald, a newspaper
published In Howard County.

Witness mv hand, this 8tM day of
February 199

R. L Waif
SheriH Howard County, Tx.

By BlUye Illx Deputy.

NO. 1370

QOARDIANSHIP OP
CHARLES LINDSEY HABCHBAHSA
A MINOR.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE OF OUAKBIAin
APPLICATION TO MAKE OIL, GAS

AND MINERAL LEASE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED EC

THE ABOVE MINOR OR HI3 ES-
TATE"

YOU ARE HEREBY XOTOTEO
that I have on the 15th day of Feb
ruary, 1949. filed wtth the County
Clerk of Howard County. Teja. as
apllcation for authority to make act
oil. Ear and mineral lease on the m
divided Interest below, shown belong
lng to laid minor In and to toe fob
lowing described lands, sltuned 11
Scurry County. Texas, to wit:

A vestedremainder In an undivided
V, nf the OIL gas and other mineral
In the NW--4 of Section 184 and la
all the S--J of Section 164 EXCEPT
for the West SO acres of said half
section, all In Block S7. HJtTC Ry.
Co. Survey, containing 359.33 acres,
more or less, said reraatnder being
provided for In the wUl of the ward'
grandfather. R. P Marchbanks,which
devised the said undivided interest to
Maggie M Marchbanks. widow ox

r. p Marchbanks. for life and upon
her death to R. R. Marehbanlu and:
L. A. Marchbank. son of th jald
R. P. Marchbank. for their hves
with remainder In tee' slmplr to
Charle iLlndey Marchbank: KM
that-U- Judge of the County Conrt--I

Howard County, Texa. on fit aMU
day of February, 1949, enUred hl
order deiisnatlng the Mta day of
February, 1919, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M. tn the County Court Room of thai
County Court House td County,
at Big Spring, Texa. aa the daU.
time and place when and whert tuctt
application win be heard.

Llndsey A. Marchbank
Guardian of the Estate of Charlrt
Llndsey Mtrchbank. a Minor

Study Plan

For More

Doctors
AUSTIN, Feb. 15 LB-S- enate

and house es art
studying a proposal designed
to help solve the shortage"of

doctors In Texas by setting
up a medical training school

in Dallas.
Public hearings on compan-

ion bills by SenatorFred Har-

ris and Rep. Sa'm Hanna of
Dallas were held yesterday
afternoon and night before
the senate finance and house
appropriations committees re-

spectively.
The measures-- were re-

ferred (o for
further study.

The bill would accept the

cai Foundation In Dallas for
the University of Texas to
take over and operate the
foundation's medical schooL
The state would replace tem
porary buildings and maka
other permanent improve-
ments. The entire appropria-
tion for improvements and
maintenance calls for $3,600,-00- 0.

Dudley K. Woodward, chair-
man of ,the University of Tex-

as board of regents, said h
hwould favor the proposal,pro
vided it does not affect ap-

propriations for the present
medical branch at Galveston.

He said there Were more
than 1,500 applications last
year for entrance to the Gal-

veston medicaj school "and
we could only accept 1D8 of
them."

Other witnesses testified
that the present enrollnient of
50 medical students at the
SouthwesternMedical Foun-

dation could be raised to at
least 100 if thestate took over.

Dr. T. S. Painter, presi-

dent of the University of Tex-

as, estimated that about 3W
medical students should be
trained eachyear to adequate-
ly furnish Texas with doctors.
He said about 140 are novr

being trained annually;

half, section 27. block 32, 2 north. nf c.,.hwt Medl-Als-
few dwellings and farm land ouer ule;

ror

or

Night

of.

y
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T&P EMPLOYES TO TEL-L- ..
How To Operate
Big Railroad Line

Starting today the .10,000 em
ployes of Texas and Pacific rail
way fet as opportunity to submit
fteir personal pinions on bow the
railroad is being run and how it
shouldbe run. Answers to 59 ques-
tions containedin a 20-pa- book-J-et

issued today to employes
throughout the 1,800-mil- e T&P sys-
tem wiU supply'the opinions.

J. B. Shores, director of public
and employe relations for T&P
said the question, and answer
pamphlets were being handed out
with pay checks.

I

"We asked,the questions frank--i
ly, are having them tabulatedby

HIGH QUALITY

mm
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal' Food Store
1005 11th Place

?.

Phone1302

an impartial agency," Snoressaid,
"and I have no doubt that we will
get the same kind of answers.
That's what we want the brick
bats and bouquets delivered with
the employe-- knowing his answers
will neither help nor hurt him

The 59 questions made specific
inquiries on nine broad subjects,
including company. Job, wages,
hours, fellow employes,profits, cal-
iber of management,employe In
formation, company publications.
The 59th questionIs expectedto bit
the Jackpot with most employes.
It reads: "If you were president.
what changeswould you make on 52?!..servicesand makeit a better rail
road."

The questlonnaries,prepared in
two colors and entitled Heres

mrOUt;oWonwn
unsigned. RoI,J

Splf.flrfdrPPrf
completed Litnu cemetery.

Methodist'
department r'JlV. w'Ucerson'

tabulated,

WEATHER
mailed employes.

Announcement

DR. AMOS WOOD

Optometrist

Has returnedto his office

120-12-2 East St. Big Spring

Phone 382
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-I- Cranfill Rites

--were held at 2' p. m.
today In the for
John David 58, veteran of
World War andformer Big

, He died at the
in Mon

day after a long
Until 10 yean ago Jud
on a 30 of
here, at the time to

-

Rev. Alsie was In
charge of rites with the
Legion at the grave
side under of the Rev.

Parks,
Cranfill leaves his Mrs.

L., Ozona;
unable to attend-- rites due to

a W. (BH1)
two

Lottie N. M and
U.e that tald H, -

the for!
were Mrs. Cora

Ozona, Ulner Powell and
Mabel Big Others

What I are to be John and
Shoressaid. ' '

nvlnn ,J11 . beside th &Ve
L"route the booklets to '

nr trfhn, cJTifh ,!
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BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair thlf
afternoon, tonight and Warm-
er this afternoon. Not much chance In

Rl(h today (2, low tonight 32. hlsh to-
morrow' et
. Hlghtst this date. U In

IMS; lowest this date. in IBM: maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date, .M In 1538.

EAST TEXAS: CloudT to nrtlr elnrnfv
scattered showers near the coastthis after-
noon. Cooler east and south tonight Not
ao cold welt and north Wednesday. Freshshifting winds on coast becoming northerly
early tonight. .

WEST TEXA8: Fair this afternoon, to--1
mgni ana Wednesday. Cooler Del-R!- o Eagle
Pass area and Lower Big Bend area

CI TV Max Mln

Abilene
Amarillo 46
BIO SPRDJO ,.. S5 JS
Chicago ,.
Denver 33 15
El Paso 50 35
Fort Worth 41 38
Galveston ."......,,... -
New York '. 60
St. Louis a

Why "Ton Cover"
these nights

L3-L-3I

C
C 8.

ft X- -

it"

r

I
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J. W. Muse of Big fled
with the Texas Sail--

road to drill
his No. 1 Bert at a

wildcat in the

will be 475 feet from
the east and 467 feet from the
north linesof section T&P.
start by March 15.

In countyMag
nolia No.
at 7,522 feet in lime, fishing for a
lost bit cone. is in section
67-2- 0,

Six Accused
On Bogus Checks

The issued for six
local by
Elton Feb. 14 were not

but for their
arrest. '

, swore out as many
ac-

cused of by
bogus checks.

Tonight
is. made that the

and
club will meet for dinner at the
Settles hotel, Feb. 15 at
7:30 p. m.

MARKETS

COTTOX
NEW YORK. Feb. 13. Cotton prices

at noon were to cent to $1.35 a bale
lower than the previous close. March 33.15,
May 31.87 and July J0.M.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. IS. 00 A UsUess

slock market today moved alone: In a
narrow range.

A number of leading Issues were not
even traded until late m the bearing, and

considerablegroup of others remainedunchangedfor long periods.
The range of price movement In either

direction was weU below, a point, but there
waa a slight bulge on the top tide.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15. OP) Cattle

1.100: calves 350; steers and yearlings sold
50 cent higher, or 50-- 1 .50 abovr it vk-- i

close; cows and aU stoekeri steady: bulls
steady to weak; calves mostly 80 cent
higher with same medium grades 1.00 up
for two days; medium and good steers.
yearlings and heifers 10.00-23.5- common
grades 17.00-18.0- beef cows 16.00-17.0-

canner and cutters 11.00-1-6 00; bulls 0
good and choice fat calves 16.00-16.0-

stocker steer vearllnn 18.00-23.5-

Hogs 900: butchers mostly 1.00 higher:
sows oo cents up: pigs unchanged; top
20.50: good and choice 190-26-0 lb. butchers
30.00-2- good and choice 150-18-5 lb. 16.00-19.7-

good 370-tO-O lb. 16.00-19.5- lows
14.50-15.5- feeder pigs 16.00 down.

Sheep 1.000; slaughter lambs 1.59-2.0-0

higher and a few slaughter ewes 50 cents
higher; good 107 lb. wooled slaughter lambs
32.50: receipts were good to choice
63 lb. shorn lambs at 23.00: slaughter
ewes 13.00.
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ENJOY COZY WARMTH without BULKY WEIGHT

with Electric Bed Covering

Nowadays,
bottom pancakeunder
twelve pounds covering. Switch

. soundsleep automatic
under single

lightweight electric
cwaforter. Ordinary blankets,

finest, merely retard
escape which

bedyproduces.That's
chilly oa nights

have te
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.Eberley chaped

Cranfill,
Spring

resident
Veterans

istration hospital Amarillo
morning illness.

resided
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moving Semi-

nole.
Carleton

American
officiating

direction
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mother.
Cranfill,

.brother,
Cranfill, Wickett; sisters,

Winfrey. Clovis,

Imp,, tons
services

Coates,
Dennis,
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Election Judges

Are Appointed
Election Judges for Howard coun

ty during 1S49. wereappointedMon
day by the commissionerscourt.

Missing, at his dwn request,from
the list was Wf I McColister.
veteran judge of- - Precinct No.- 2.
Mr. McColisterhad intendedto re-

tire last year but was persuaded
to take one more appointmentbe-

fore terminating a service that
had stretched over more than a
quarter of a century.

The court set bond for' County
Engineer W. B. Couch at $3,600

and adopted a resolution asking
the state highway department to
connecVthe Coahoma,-Vlnce-nt road,
from the present terminus of the
pavement, with the Snyder high
way. The unpaved gap is little
more man a quarter01 a mile. Al
so discussed was the - matter of
asking extensionof the Gail road
project to the county line. Under
current plans of the 75-2-5 joint
project with the state highway de
partment, the pavementwould stop
a mile short of the county line.

Both banks in. Big Spring were
named as depositories for 1949
with the State National bank-- des
ignated for current accounts.
. Election judges named were:

Precinct No. 1 (Big Spring)
Stella Schubert,Judge; R. A. Hum
ble and Mrs. Jim Skallcky, assist-
ants.

Pet. No. 2 (Big Spring) W. B.
Younger, judge; T. E. Rosson, H.
L. Bohannon, Denver D. Dunn, as
sistants.

Pet. No. 3 (Big Spring) Robert
Stripling, judge; Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. N. W. y,

assistants.
Pet. No. 4 (Big Spring) S. P.

Jones, judge; J. E. Fort, Charlie
Harwell, George O'Brien, assist-
ants.

Pet. No. 5 (Vincent) Willis
Winters, judge; Guy Guffee, as-

sistant
Pet. No. 6 (Gay Hill) C. B.

Lawrence, judge; O: R. Crow,
Mrs. Tom Spencer,W. L. Poe, as
sistants.

Pet. No. 7 Martin,
judge; W. C. Rogers, assistant

Pet No. 8 (Big Spring) L. R.
Mundt, judge; A. J. Stallings, Mrs.
R. N. Hill, Mrs. R. L. Baber,
assistants.

Pet No. 9 (Coahoma) Leroy
Echols, judge; CharlesRead,Ralph
White, K. G. BIrkhead, assistants.

Pet. No. 10 (Forsan) Mrs. A.
P. Oglesby, judge; Mrs. Claude L.
King, Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs.
J. P. Kubecka. assistants.

Pet. No. 11 (Center Point)
Glenn Cantrell, judge; Albert Mc-Kinn-

E. L. Bynum, J. W. Brig-anc- e,

assistants.
Pet No. 12 (Moore) W. r. Cook,

judge; L. H. Thomas, EdgarPhil-
lips, assistants

Pet.No. 13 (Knott) F. O. Shor-te- s,

Judge; J. N, TOcGinnis, Ira
Dement, Rufus Stallings, assist
ants.

Pet. No. 14 (Morris) W. L. Wil-
son, judge; Lloyd Brannon, assis-
tant

Pet' No. 15 (Soash) W. C. Tay-
lor, Judge; R. H. Unger, assistant

Beta Sigma Phi Meet
Membersof the Exemplar Chap-

ter of the Beta Sigma Phi will
meet In the home of Mrs. Pat
Stasey. 1510 Nolan, Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 15 at 7:30 p. m.

Hereford Sale
tconunuea rrora r. jj

ever, was paid for Gossamer66th,
a four-ye-ar old rnnclcmoH h w
D. Cowden. The animal, wlilch
Drougftt 5455. sold witti rivo.
month-ol-d bull calf at side.

Second highest price of the en
sale was naid for Prin Adtjr

vance 6th. nlH hi.ii ..
signed by the late I. B. Cauble. It
was bid in for $500 by Mrs. Pearl
Cauble.
.JS,.iMBp!.rt u tot, wlttr pwchuer.consignortod prlc. ptld. to order

MM:?.1,1 L.wUee, MIS; B. P.
i,.,ZL" Si"'tJ ana MUM WI- -uci,. cox, Otrdca Cttr. whpSuprtra. Domino site, A Walker

S?too Ut, B. x. Msrtln, t0: J. o.wwutuid. DUmond Mlschlel Stad, OuirlUcreijntoa, 20J.
Alio P.I. n.4 r t.. n ...

S i B:P-- Oowdin. 1134; Edvrds andUutcrs. Adruaei Domino 716, H. t. Cow-
den. i5; Proctor, Adranct Domino Tth,
H. D. Cowden. $185: H. Nobto Rd, Prtm.Ur Domino and. S. T. Buchanan. S;
O. M. Fowler. Snyder.SupremeExact 2nd,
S. F. Buchanan. S2SS; Proctor, Supreme

. k. a. x, ijucnnn, wis; Norman
Read. Premier Domino 1st. 8. P. Buchanan, siuo; proctor, ?rtnc Domino Supreme
"--- - -.-Wl-I, WHIt Ml. ..11Cauble. Prince Adrance eth. Cauble Ktre--
juiu nim, m; nam umaress,jrmee AO
ranee Tin. canon ntretora rarm. nit.rn.i.T Tr riA.v trhtr. rtv n. ..
SSth, H, D. Cowden, $433: 8. F McOettls.
1 Ar I,rhlt ItS XI n r J., .wit.
T. H. DosJc. Rite DUmond 3rd. 8. P.
Buchanan, tJJO: C. D. McOettls. Irene
Diamond, 8. P. Buchanan. SS: T. H.
Doak, Lady Diamond. 8. P. Buchanan,
S300; Tom Estes, Lamesa,Texas Star aetd.
3. F. Buchanan, 3t0.

GREGG
StreetGleaners

Hatters Tailors

1700 Gregg Fheie 2138

'Tersoaal Skilled Service"
SpedaUdBgla cleaaiBgaad
bleckiaf bats. Featarkg
sSMag Bros. taJIor-Ma4- e

clothes.
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TO BE HERE 30 DAYS

Airmen Due In City
To DismantlePlanes

A truck convoy carrying 52 air-
men from the 22nd Air Reapir
Squadron, 86th air 'depot, Kelly
Air Force Bast was enroute to-
day from San Antonio to Big
Spring. . v

When they arrive here, the men,
under command of Major B. J.
Klose, will set about dismantling

ExperimentFarm

Will Hold Clinic

A one-da-y clinic has been slated
at the U. S. Experiment Farm for
Thursday, F.- - E. Keating, superin-
tendent, announced Tuesday.

Dr. R. D. Lewis, h'ead of ex-

periment stations for the'Texas A.
&M. extensionservice, will head
a group of specialists from the
service. '

N. R. Ellis, chief of the U. S.
department of agriculture bureau
fo animal .industry and Dr. F. W.
Parker, as'sistantchief of the de-
partments bureau of plant indus-
try, will be here from Washington,
D. C. for the parley.

Keating said that an analysis
of the station's program will be
undertaken with the view of pro-
viding the maximum amount of
service suited to the area.
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163 PT-1-3 (Steermanfplanesstored
here for the past year. The craft
will be crated and shipped to
Pycte for storage.

Muny airport officials said they
understoodthe men bivouac
at the .Guard Armory at
the during their stay here.1
Estimates are that approximately!
30 days will be required to com-

plete the mission.

, The planes,usedas trainers dur
ing the war, were flown here last;
year and tied down on the

t

ramp when an air baseat San An-ge- lo

bad to be They
were originally slated to be as-
signedto the Civil Air Patrol units.

High winds last year at one time
broke two of the planesfrom moor-
ings --and damaged them.

School Lunch
SuppliesHere

Schools of Gay Hill, Forsan, El
bow, Midway, Coahoma and Knott
as well as those in Big Spring,
will benefit from governmentship-
ments of orange juice and cheese
which arrived here Monday.

The commodities come gratis un
der the federal school lunch pro
gram. They were being distributed
by Supt Walker Bailey.
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FRANKLIN

Is Now Locate!
AT

911 West Third
Specializing

Automotive And
Tractor Ripalrinf

WHY PAY MORI
BIG

No. 1. Roses, 76c
No. 2. Roses ......... 50o
Big Crepe Myrtle 75c

6ct35c
All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
6 Miles LmN

Big Spring's Newest
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They know how much the delicate, room-pervadi-ng

aromaof Admiration Coffee adds
to their enjoymentof the cup. It's farmor
than a pleasingfragrance.It's the embodi-
ment of Admiration's finest characteristics

oven-freshnes- s, winy richness,full-flavor- ed

strength. It heralds thematchless
pleasureof a fine, perfect cup Truly, ifa a
refreshing reminder 'of the honesty and
integrity of the Duncan Coffee Company.--
AH the nameADMIRATION signifies k
containedin that cup.

Buy a poundandsampleH. Examinethe
cust in your groce?astoredisplay, .

Watch his weekly newspaperadvertise'
ments. A single word covert the Secret
Ingredient. Its simple,easyanda lot oi
tun. Might lead you straight to a 1949 . .

Cadillac!

V y 3 Tl.

"Z&ffil,

DUNCAN COPFBECOMPANY HOUSTON, THAI
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CITY BREAKS LAW

In
BOSTON. Feb. 15. K1 The

Communist Party of Boston last
night was refused a permit for a
icheduled Sunday meeting as one
city councillor
"breaking the law. if necessaryto
keep them out" ,

Mayor JamesM. Curley agreed
with a request from the council
Urging him to refuse the permit.

"It's about time we in Boston be--

Rtjcct Truck Drivers
Union As Bargain
Agent In Dispute

DALLAS. Feb. 15. A group

of motor freight employeswere re-

jected an to affiliate
with an AFL national truck driv-
ers union.

The employes,line drivers, pick-
up and delivery workers of Santa
Fe Trails Transportation Co., vot-

ed 57 to 4 against the Teamsters
union is bargaining agent,said Dr.
Edwin A. Elliott, regional direc
tor of the National Labor Relations
Board at Fort Worth.
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Commies Refused
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opportunity
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PARADIHE"

Permit Boston
gan to appreciate what is happen-
ing in Hungary and Greece," Cur-
ley said. "I am against Commu-
nism and I will refuse to. grant
known Communists the privileges
of democracy."

Councillor Daniel F. Sullivan,
sponsorof the request,said he was
in favor of "breaking the law, if
necessary." He said he was "vio-
lently opposed"to permitting Com-

munists to arouse "our citizens
with propaganda."

Opposition to the request was
voiced by two councillors who con-

tendedthe council "should go slow
before tearing down our bill of
rights."

Fisher SaysCCC

DirectorsMay
Take Up Mohair

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. tfV-R- ep.

Fisher (D-Te- x) said yesterday the
Commodity Credit Corporation's
board of directors may take up a
requestWednesday to place a price
support under mohair.

He said, however, that he does
not expect the board will act for
several days on a request he and
Sen. Johnson (D-Te- x) have made
asking for prompt action to bolster
the mohair market.

Goat, raisers in West Texas,
where approximately90 per cent of
all domestic mohair is produced,
need immediate action before the
new clip Is sheared,he said. Be-
tween12 and 14 million pounds are
now stored in warehouseswith no
market, he saicL

Mexico Quarantine
Moving Rapidly

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. UR-- A11

of the 12 million head of cloves-hoofe- d

livestock in the quaran-
tined areas in Mexico wDl have
been vaccinated within the next
four months If the probata con-
tinues at the present speed, Cos-gre-ss

was told yesterday.
H. H. Johnson,American

of the International comrais--
Ision tlolng the work, praisedMexi- -
Jcan officials in tie
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McGregor's

drizzler jackets

This all-purpo-se Scottish drizzler is tailored from
anAmeritex fabric . . . Windproofand

water repellent. . . with new hip
gripper thatwill keepyour jacketdown
no matterhow you swingor move ... in

honey, grey,or malacca.

$10.95

Florsheim

Westfield

Flarewedge

$15.95

AMm

TheWestfieldFlarewedgeis oneof the famous
Florsheimlaststhatgive you extratoe room
. . its the shoethatgivesyou comfort through

out theday . . . or TanCalf . . .

Three Hurt In StatePlaneCrash,

Victim SeeksLost Perfume Bottle
WACO, Feb. 15. W Three plane

crash victims were,in. a Waco hos-

pital today and youngsters near
hare were searching the country--

Exposurf Proves
Fatal For Worker

GONZALES, Feb. 15. W-Ex- pos-

ure and frostbite suffered by John
Moore, 70, wfcea fee was trapped 17

bears ki sear-ser-e weather proved
fatal.

Moore, an etfTeas broker.' died,
yesterday in Shrieer Hospital here.

The broker was trapped in his
drive to control foot aitd naouthjear Jin. 3(W1 when, the tempera

-- oue&st, jturt was est Mgret iwve ier.

wv r

Black

side for a bottle of perfume lost
in the crackup.

The 'injured were identified as
George J. Hundley of DaUas and
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith of Col

umbia, S. C.

The trio were enroutefrom Mexi-

co to Dallas when their private
aircraft ran out of gasoline. The
plane flipped on its back as the
pilot attempted a forced landing
near Waco State Orphans Home.

Before the crash,' just at dusk,
Mrs. Smith dropped two billfolds
and a bottle of "very expensive
perfume." She offered a reward

recovery.

PLEETWAY

Tti palMittd Bdrarm
plaat Aaf banWvw all
binding ami bunching

end lb a men Up

SIDE TABS

Mr?
Thru tlzt odfvthMnti
aaora a parftct, per.

anant fit at lb wabt
wlthevt eay bindingi

BALLOON SEAT

Patentedeonttmefloa ti
tK Mat IIinlnatM lit
old fashioned, crofts-cutti-

ctntar ta.

Dallas
Freed Of
In Draft Evasion
DALLAS, Feb. 15. IfUSam Han

nah Fogel, Dallas businessman
chargedwith failing to register for

Ithe draft in February of 1942, starts
today without a federal suit fac-

ing him. '

van-rye- ar
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Munsingwear the

Buy-Wo-rd of 'Comfort

sketched:

Woven "boxer" shorts mercerizedBates

bold print broadcloth $2.00

Stripe cottonboxershorts
Grey, tan, green,blue $1.00

ekLwfe:

Merchant
Charges

TsT

.- -.

. . .

. . .

. . ,

Of

Pleetway

yTonfght and every night

Pleetway'spatent-protecte-d ay

system sleep-produc-er.

freedom or
cramping they're
smart-lookin-g

COLOR BROADCLOTH Pleet-

way Tan, grey
constrasting piping. Regulars

4.50

STRIPED BROADCLOTH,
greenor blue stripes on white

BROAI3CLOTH

or brush broadcloth
maize,

Mahon Appointed
West Visitor

WASHINGTON, W-- Rep.

Mahon appointed
to board of Unit-

edStates Academy,Speak-

er announcedyesterday.

First Polio Case
FALLS.

Judge T. WenmiB. was Wicfa--
missea me on m lta TaiM
Asst. u. s. Atty. wuiiam
trell, jr. acted oa instruc
tions from the of

As

fit

Is

Feb. 15.

of Texashasbeen
the of the

Feb. tfU
dis--- Krtt

acuon muuon Bnt

Bombers Fete
Cantrell told the Court the Jos-- FORT Feb. Hi tR--A

tice Department had determined fall group of B-3- 6 .from
Fogel "was not in the age group Fort Wert were scheduledto par--

required to on the dateiticiptte k today ever
allege is tot fedfetMat," 'Wiiiiartw.

CottonKnit rts . . . They'reknit for action

in fine white, absorbentand softcotton$1.00

Knit Shortsof fine cotton . . . expertly tailored

and reinforcedat pointsof strain'. . .. I

patentedStretchy-Sea-t ... a patented"no gap"

fly . . . $1.00

com-

fort is a good
Complete from binding from

tight ... and
too.

SOLID
Pajamas brown, wtih

$3.95

longs

Wine, tan,
Regulars

$5.00longs $5.50

PRINT Greypaisleys,

prints piped in
1

$5.00.

Point

visitors
Military

Rayburn

WICHITA 15.
WMtfield Davidson
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Herald Ads Get Results

GEGold
Seal-Value-s

In Radios

Powerful 6-T- Models

SEE TRY BUY

$1Dowa $1

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE GO.

Gregg

Want

THEM! THEM! THEM!

Weekly
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